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. Carbclnclak ,......... .. are lean-Ins -enl, ID aba.", pan. f1I __ -
_I",! ~ . an.. I 
It'. all po.n ot .., an .. .n.n-
tw Ins CCCIdIKced dt.nJuP die ell}' 
achool. In whldI chlJdretl .. trade. 
tOU! "',..,..." . llI ponlc1Jlale In _k-
I y an c1u_.~ ___ 
ortw~_"'ID_, "\. 
"When I cbUd . _ me ilia piC-
'ur~, he ' . r~a ll y ' bow:InI me pon 
at hlm~If . " d id <be inatnlCtOr, 
wra. JIIIIJ AMIIpIe, ' .. lie ....... 
... -..... I ..... ute. J ... ·r 
...... .,I ... k.. ".. ..... ... 
"IIIt.n.. BIll I ..... _ '11) a, I 
...... ute It e:IdIe"r. I CaJl a, 
die ..... a~ Idee • die, a",. or 
I CaJl a, 1 ute die wa,. die 1.Ia. 
co_ .,.atber. I CaJlfll>d~ 
p!CId III ~..., cblld dDee lie-
ca&IIe die .IJII\iIe (au thar lie Ia 
upre •• q b1ma1f Ia ..,.,a." 
So Iaa. week wilen • ""i:tJed.. 
~d -baJred boy b."..ta , ilia warer 
a...,,_ 10_ .... _ ~_.-... 
-- ..... -..... , .. -.... -... _-
-----.......... __  0It000 






ADd • fltdl Il'ado r.... d&tenI y 
proud ot what lie bad..., wilen W .... 
IIddIIIpDft abDwed ilia constr\ICtIoII 
·po~r _ ..... II) <be cia •• and ..... d. 
~Loot, lI'a lib IbIa on ~ .ldIe 
but "" die OlIIer a'de It'. otTipe.," 
Wra. A~ _rt. In III ,1>< 
Ca rbondale elementac)· acbool •. 
g,., ' . IUppoaed 10 he ,~acbln& In 
but II,. abe lan', . "You cion ', 
haft to r:e.acb ch1J~n an ." a.hr 
Aid.. "Tbe,.·~ alread) pr:rfcct 
antau. T'bt-). come up .,lm &Oint 
at t~ mos. bC'auutuJ dralgna and 
color .cht'me. 1'~ e~r sc-en . and 
1'" all 're-.h and MllJral. 
"Loot at (haa plC1urr," a hr "'d., 
holdln.g up • Water color . Ii II II bl~d · 
tng and W'r't. "I cou ldn't t\AvC' t aught 
Ihis chtld thai thlt. IUtl \" hI! ot )"t" 1 
low 0 r hr r ll;" woul d JUs t mal e.' lh1. 
plCJurt' , Sornt'"how III .... ,., ,.t t f'k" _ , & (. 
li hie put 11 In. Thr\ 'tt- All thl ,. " . ' . 
I c£n't lC'lch thc-m ,HI. 1 ",", ' ft" In · 
ruin"" All I ' An IX. II. t n t tl l eT ) 
them t,.om u nlt"aTfHn~ lho. Ul tho. \ 
elrc-ad) k~m to '= 00" . ,. 
She doe-5 lhlh b) ~ht l ni{ ht-r "hll 
dren u mlny vencd an c," rrr",' n ..:r" 
•• p>llllbl t", sunlng \.'ech "rc.-r ~ " III 
• panScul.ar Idta o f wfUl n l &Ic,'rl ... , .. 
tdIc Will Uk f o r t· ... (" h ~r.dI. I"'d . 
"I'll n.ve 10 on'lt:AM .. o fnt"tlmr" 
chanV my mind bdC'l Tt, f he" Wl.'C' l I r-
ove r ... llbe N.d, ' " n.Vr M-O man) 
children In t he- •• me- Kradt lhal I 
quite otien ICC llrC'd ot doln& It.-
.. me Cbinl over Ind o v(" r . If I 'm 
bo~ wlrn lOme-fhlng, I can ' I m ake' 
it Int~re.llna fo r Ihrm . ,. 
&11 t~ In cl. ~"'1' ar r dt-flnUcl) 
" inun!n1na tor thrm , " Tbc-) Ire 
c..la.aac. In which lhr c hlldrl"n c)o 
Wbal tbe)' •• nl to do and don'l hA,,(" 
to r-r anenrlon 10 thl: t.cachc-r ", .. , 
for the a.a.kc at ~ylntt af1l"ntlon, Mr •. 
Addtncton ctoe-an', talk 'f'('f) much. 
and wbtn abe dot-a Ilhr lJ uIou..lI ) 
a UHne on the n oo r .. Uh III lhr 
chtltf'rt'n •• howlfl, chern pn' n )" hln" .. 
and .. ,"" "'Ina' IIt<. "I ooIc _lu I 
bapptna wbr n I roll m) bru. h IU; (" 
thia. ' I.ACX .hal h.iPPl" na • .,..n I 
,...1 I .. , It .1Ie1e . " 
'''Tbry uau.aU) II" Cc-n .. ht-n I calk , , . 
abe .. ld. "br:caUIllC" whc- n I do , I'm 
Artne .ornech t ... IIpr<LaJ fO chrm , 
And rhr) kno .. l he) don" ha"" 10 
~) .Uc-Dlton co mr .11 Ihr rtfn(t : 
Tlr) un do .. 1ut Ihr) .. am t n do , " 
Tbat rnr.n. a ,t,lId ","_ .. f'I," 
.. am 10 r-Int dor an ', ... ~"(" 11),I \ '"'l 
11 IMt ' • • ~C ( V , nt>'.(h r l..,. p . 
dolna- f)nc f e-Alnf r~dI' l f.AI. ~ ... n 
wort 'n fo r monl " 0- • I UfA ~ II 
mur .ll nUit 1nc.1Y4t: , ~r -lI l r H' ~lT' 
In II< nmm. 
" 1" . 1"1 .f, II..: r. ~ ~U "" t ... 
art. 10 " un 00 U 10,.1\ .,,, ' ~ .. , ... t 
t..4r . , Acl4tnc;r (.lf) .'4.. T h ... I' ~ _ h..al 
h(o .. am _ 10 ,'0, "-0 I irl tim c)t . 11. 
Wh, r.;)C"t II'. b< lloItl1u l, I,' . _ lui 
hi: UI' ()CI, I,' , .-ba, nc- "'AlnI- It 
~)." 
And the- cb ildrt'"1l dun" t'lYt 10 ~ 
qui.€1 r Uhr'r, "~mMtlDt '" h.iv(" tJta 
motrlirnc. when f ck!cu'(' to h.avc ab-
001 ..... ,!"IM ." "In. MItI'- ... '4, 
", bC"Ytr la .. u mor(' tUn a '('W 
m ., I ( ,.o ·t ,-uDd If a D) r 
I'baft 'N.t.. Wben cb11drrn ~ rr quk- t. 
ftr) ' f(' drr.d~ Tbt)'r~ nor che-m · 
-rt - any (aOrt' ," 
~ • ".. .... cion', "'.tl~ t" ,;Onr ISo,. Ii opl11«1 • COQUIIne r 
at ..... rr. II ...... AI rc--al .' . but 
b< _4 • It and ul4. ·U - , 
IMJ • •• a color and r f loor "'k 
roo .... ,.. 1'4 t....- • "' .... , PIc-
f\j: t (". l« 'f , ,,,.. f • be ~" 
'" i f .c i 
'Y OU dOD', han 10 lead! 
dlildre. art . They 're 
already perleet artiata: 
Tha,·. ·oo_r ..... ",.Ily waaclerlul 
and tmportant.·f 
The Iblllly .0 II« ",,"u,y t. . 1>< 
enclrt ob,." 0/ (Arbondale ' l or. 
"",,,I"" for rouch. Til< Iclra I. 
110( penlcularly '0 /lnd and encour 
• .alented cblldrcn. althoulh ,hb 
I. cIoM. 100. 
• ...... MI •• nt (0 do h~ prp'Ytdlr ;-
,10m.: .n e.ptrianc:r IJO cbat Ibr 
clllfdren -111 be Ib '0 _roland 
and Ippr .. date beautiful 'hi ....... 
Mra. "'*II~,on .. Id.. " We .In' '0 
.,...,10;> I child' .. pc rerpl"" I 1ft rc· 
""... I,' . 110( e-.,h In \IIi. III< 
to ~ a .ucc:::ractvl bua1nt" ... man . 
tor I ..... ancc-. You a.n br a IJ"":cc.-_ 
rut ~'f'M:,"m.an wtth uIClo:'r.. . Jr '" 
110( .-.," '0 "" <'CIuca1L'd. You 
an ..' tae an ('~ .. tc<l foot. It'. not 
('\oen .-.,h '0 "" hoappy. leIi ... -
Ire .·"r_I)· h.aFf'). W • • 1 ... 10 
Jho< ,-..... Mldn:n "".-,M.,. .1>.0. 
<rill 110' ," 
So tbt- p~r.m ACI-.;mpu 10 htlp 
tldn:n Ic-un ".0 <np, be.ut1 and 
10 torm auituac,..Jl ,..,. <W'II, .abdut 
' .... Ir Irtbut.I...,.bouc,Il<""",·1 . 
'J'bro "h I' 01 rbe' dlon n. 
r'\:'CCCMJ)' III I Ulcd LA II. p4&ot pzo 
vom ., Lewl. boo! In -"I • 
dlUdlTn prt"'-:'*"" an ~rt.tj( so-
lira.",. ."" :. 10 .-tlkh 1'-', 
...., ",ri"... rd!< Inc! com_d 
tile _, lbe I . pI.a rt.,. rb 
_ WI", ... ,be) l>n ..... cIe . 
, __ I '. '*""'" .to.,.. . .... , ""d 
_ !rIP b7 ,be_.1 . III r.. f'-
III "OM" I. ,b.:y ...., dra_ .1Id 
~ . 
... ., ~"f.""N"" ........ .-
••• c .. oS • • Ill"'" Id. 
.,.....,.. II _ 
............... · • ."daa 
......... .......... "...-.-.,- ' . 
-........ ---.---.. 
-... -.---.. __ ... _ c-... 
~_~I 
, 
Chisa", Uld. ~. ~Dlal 
Pr n . Inc. _ YOJ't,196I. A. 
Tk nov~ 1 .. ~_ ' ''-~ 
ClUlltM I l rl . e1JC> '- tiooI: aJOI .. . 
Europe a"" .. ~ ulillafr wIdI 
a mar~d Europe.aJI ~ He.r 
h l_n~ .... .. " ...... ~ CD :~ mpor'irll~ bretat w'tdI ~ 18 , .... 
I~ pa .. I. looml",la,..nerywbon 
In ~ r Ille . F .... lllar ,_at die 
family mem~ ra keep IIaUiitInc ller 
_ ry. a"" Ira I c:uatQIIIa 
~a rned dha .... 
lnev Iy ~comeapa,nat~rlleln .. 
Fourth Jane ...... at die • .,.a 
Childre n In I C~ famUy .."., 
(I.d from the !.r exMlUY aI~r die 
J lpil lle'H' In-va. lOG. came lO .Amen-
~. and .... I ~ d In alar. dly. But 
"haeY~ r • .-ft"r. to read abow the 
,real lhe.de, at hl' !Dry I.n die 18_1 
ha If C1! ,he cen,ury ..-tJ1 ~ dl .. p-
pointed . No hardoblp 1. 101dJlbou. 
(hr lr ('_<.ape trom ont mainland 10 
Inod'ie' r . no ((" nd oo ••• deecrtbed 
In chrlr Illt" In. Amena eKepl .,ben 
& "bar~run" c.a plurea rUtbJamel , 
ml rr~ . lnfO [hr '.mUy. and p~ 
b' ~th (0 .I c hild . He r only ee rtoul 
Our Reviewers 
La.renc t:' Be mlte ln II "" ,18 -
atJIIant proleaeo r In (tie De~"­
ment of An. 
Cha.rlel Clayton ,. I p rofeu.o r 
In the [)epa nm~l o f J au mal t. m . 
H. 8 . JAcobln) I_ .. pro'~ • .o r In 
t~ Oepan ment of Go\' emmcnr. 
Shu·hllen llu I. an • • • IMAnt 
prof .. oor In lhe Depa n men. of Phl-
lo*"",,y. 
Marlaret. Nl cr le y 1 •• ,radu.t~ 
.lIden. In jou rnal ll";-. 
Walter J. WOIIa I_ Il>e dial rm ... 
of tile OtpaJtmftll of ~lturaJ 
lDcIuarl .. 
. Le' Carre's 
"'-, 
Jolin .. CAr,.. made a baak: mb-
IAU In wrll1nl n. ~ Who a.m. 
In FtOm fIW lAId . It._Dt<I 
... ""r. to e JqlKt from him alOdl 
... pe .... -dlarpd _11 atllltrtp 
thol "'" I. _ la, 11»81 ... 
UPl llllil latIe. , . 
TI.n " ,'_ die I. " .... 
01 A SmfII T_ In G.rnwIy aad. 
" ...... r. ",.po"" All I....... Too 
...... , ... ...., " _ Ioel 
qulle react 10 acop afw r Il>e 
fln. two o r tbl!lt ca.,.t"n. Ire 
II IT 10 tIDUII6e-dlltO II» 11tle 
to III! .... ,. dI1I _ I .... noln 
... In by I ... cane. Oed, .,.... , 
,Il.......,. _. "'" 1M .... bKo_ 
r lpp' _ fo,.. I dIo~ 
",.~ r . ... d1y .Il.-p 10 _ . ""I, 
ttlen. be, .. ".. to prom.... fO bt- • 
,f\rU Iln« c-Um. . o r dtp o,"", r 10 t .... 
I..... eNpie r 10. Unci OUt .-bat t .. 
CQtftl eft. 
~ SnwIt r_ .. G.mw>y I • 
liD" -II L.., ......... • I", ..... 
r owt ,,'tttl tflr cof-cl . , ... t lq w" 
hi", attlc .. 1 fIIn fro"' , Brtlld> 
[mbiau, 'ft BIDooo, '""" At na,.,..r. 1'- I ..... sr . 110' 1 ___ tv 
, ..., HI " 
hlU 
'. 
leyle.ed by ' 
Shu- h,i." Liu 
from die <il)mlnant Pl'W"r and en-
rl>n1l1o& loft of hr r Dfado. 
The no.e I' • • ucc:e .. lkl III J anr '. 
.upe rb .. I,. at reftAUnC aubtJe fe-
male """,hr. """ .... I.b1llty. TbIa 
)WIllI ... her eaport_nr wtdJ a "". 
technique 10 blend memory &lid prt-
'Ol. ,bou"," wttb comerOl_ 
and narrltlon of nenrl. She freely 
mo"" . bad .nd fo.n b from ben 10 
,he re , Ihrou," pruenr Ind pul. 
Thlnp con . Ide red rypIcaDy Chl-
neK' s uch I . an ancient ane-cdoc.e , 
• piece of Chine K' oprn e tc. , are 
skillfull y bro ughr Into the ptccure 
.1 one lime o r lllO(brr. BU( Ihc.-se 
pTo~bly . ould have g reale r aurae · 
t'on fo r . n ArMrtc.an (~n a Chlne fk: 
r c adr r JU 'u Iltt: • dlah 0( " weel · 
50U r port se rve d In . n A fIW'rtc..an -
C htnr.e reltaurlne 
AH t he cha ract~rs 11\ l he novel 
a r t' rat he r obll cure , Including Ja n.: 
.nd lhit' lo~ r . Tbr onl yt' l.Up'loo 
I. DyldYI . Tk kind of I""" .nd 
le naion. ca re and repul . lon brtw~n 
the- rather and u~ dauabte r are e x-
pre aR d 1n I moa·, delicate fa a hJon. 
1lr DOff I la by no 1'1le • . na a pe rieC1 
one, but I .hould ... y that I bave 
found man, ellCOW"~ .lJn4 In 
dI1I ftr I ~1 publlabed by • yo,,", 
-" 
. ' / 
Trudeau and Hebert relate 
1961 trip to Red China 
Two InnocttOts In Red ChI,.,. , b) 
J a c.q ue" Ht: bc- n " Pk r f"t" 1-- 1I10 n 
T rud t." ~u-Oxfo rd Ln lv t'r"ll) 
Prt.' .5 , ~ ,J w '1'01"" 11: , j908- 1,) 2 pp. 
Th l.& boot rc .. oun", "-Orne u f tht-
obJiot> n a n on and t· l p..:rl(·ne('" of Iwo 
R.vi.w.d by 
Wall.r J . Willi, 
Frt:nch Can.a dlanJi 01". ill lour u( M.'n· 
land Chl n.a to I QoI. Tht- boot w ". 
publllihrd I n ~ 1""(' nch In I % I a nd 
rr.nall1e d b) I. M l>Wl'n [0 .. nall Jlh 
fo r lhe I CiM pr lntS rljl . " Inc,· 1001 
,. n.u:k .· 'v ta" b(-CfJrtl(" P I t tnt- Minh·· 
IC' f 01 C .nad., 
~ he C.NlldLl..n _ m a de 1M_ Irl p lu 
rh lnl 11 (he InvitAtion 01 (t.- Ih ' d 
Ch l l"'k'w- ,ov~ r n rl'k.·nl. II • •• lhe- II 
fec llnl lhal.ny COUJury n:op~~ nftn& 
Of\(.'" foul h at lhe' world' . populaUon 
c~n nor bit- l,,", r (Oll. TbrrC' ~ fr 
n' t>rrM' nfaU.~. f ro m many of IhI-
dr ve lo plns countrh.· .. 01 I"" wo rl d 
m.tlP1 . lmU . r 1f t,. 10 IiIC'1" .tuu 
.a. happen!n, . 
/' 
'Small Town' disappointing 
Tbl' 'chedule _ •• h Urd _U h l ou r . 
of m .n) f.clork_. ho.pt.al . a f\d 
~twJol. . Vhdu II I . n ed and ("ndr-d 
_It h 1("1 .nd dl kC u _lI lor •. Quc.-II I lona 
. c- r (' an. wc.· r t"d wU h . le r eOfyprd rr· 
plkll . The" r t:c ul"" r tn l q&r au on lha l 
w •• nevC'r . ntrwe r ed r y • • U. f.c · 
lo r U) • •• whac .rC' l he' CT t ll' r \a 
fo r allac .Una n.--.ou r cr,. In . planfW'd 
c.:ooomy .u.ch •• Ihb" Tlw- r C" . C'r .... 
~.ny bott lr·neclr: . In prodl.tctton op-
c rIC ton •. 
T hr .utho r . W'(" r C' penlcul . r l) 
eona'rnrd .... th . h)· or how • I. rv 
populoc ton cnul d m. u .he produc· 
rloh tu rldr ll t ha i t... . e .~~ftf l) 
"""n mad< """ _, '~r _Id b< 
wlllln« f O accepe • lou Uuru n . p . 
prGlch. M ) nul and oc:hrra pr o-. lck· 
Itwo kt') In ('"m;lt\lIll.7. 1ncrhMC'conom . 
k :iry('lopmrm n-qulre •• au-on" 
. rno('rnfJ"C'nf 10 prO'Y tcir- c2J rt"clioIf"",nd 
In ("ntofer Y'npcJpu l.ar drc tJlton •. Un -
Orr cn·nd ltton. t1I ck- ... ~ I t popu l llk«u 
ar('" rra-pt l-.c 10 ,..arly .n) .IcUon 
}liD Brtlaln' I clIInao. or die -to-
daUIIC table . HanInI ... a ran..{ 
... ,.. IPr .."., baa 110 IntrDt10n of 
III"'C tilt'" 'ar that pIlTJ>Me. III 
1_. k1I ~ .. pe~ ",-
.... for die .. _ at 31 J., • • 
1_le.eeI by 
Mor .... Hleeley 
-.I ........... ..,lneo pip for Had 
uptrt_ III.,. W1tI1 Ie_I p .... 
Ie World War If. 
A.1r ....... 1'- _ fo r Hanlnl Fta 
_ r 1I1IY '_Y. II lfUW. 10 hr 
an c ae. OICW. and Ibr re .. drr wtIu 
,.. ,. ' 0 lbo 1""'1'01- of putttns 
lbo _ .at_ ... rtnc .bo rerl, chap-
tt!U i .. cbp.U,. hJrIltIIrU . 
Tbr probkom ,__ ~ rhlp. in 1 ,: 
l .rn ' . C'Uf'ftJlI"", tor of f'm· 
t. ... ,. poilu,.. . c.h is qune- . u· 
rhrDUc •• t~ bt" h:tm:wlf _rwd tD 
I'" flfU.... .. Il\be.uJ Ln Ronn for . 
r 11'JIr . in f Kt. boI4lat: ItIr ,. m.t pc1Ill 
.. a nt dor. I_ {'hi' ..,...1. ... .. 
l.z c.a rr. ,....,... Ut fIIoNI . 'eft'tt dar 
n ..... a rT aO'cu,.·· • ..., oDe- uuoc kip i_ ~_ 
c.a.-. Oar .... ,..., 
_ of ... dati •• . 
bas,,) co rr1dou and dq pink'. 
fo r a n e J.dttn-a CN a<' In fr ('ah &1 r . 
Tbr -.ealtb 0( dracrtpt lon It"ndM 10 
a low ttar . e U-on , 
a,.a nen .. hrn the- . , ll un br1" 
Iikrrn. l~ CA r re'. I'n,:;u""r. , __ C" ml 
nendy wonb r f'adln • ,and HlOnn 11 
w it t .. 110 II Or .. <tlbl'd ttul ( K'e[' 
fH I . hr miP .clualh 'n)O, l o in • 
fbr-rt' If w ntlatu " It.'('"" r c Ie a r ,,, thr 
Brtrtab E ... he ... 
A Sn.il rOMf'l"l In G l"ffrVIlY tlli. 
for rtll!' moe[ p"'r-1, . n tnt~"· .Unc 
and e aet~ tkkA . 11 S. In .r-"" " 
• boc* one Uncb In,po_ albl .. to put 
4Dwn. lUi m.Jor (fb~ppotntl'"nf"nI ,-
.tmplr thaI U ,. no! QUIIf' ur If 
LA' CJrre', ~r. 
Daily Egyptian 
~ ... ~-,.,.-.... <# ._--
'-"-" • .....s '-'- .. . - ......-.- -
.,- .. - . - ... ~ ... _ ._,.-... . 
- ~ .- ._-- _. """" ........-
__ ..... ~ .... a:- _ . . ... o· 
-... ......... ..,... - _ ... _-
~ .... ~_ a..-"'" 
- -."'- ,~ .... _"-
....... "'--_. --.~­. ... eo _ .. _ .., ....... _ ...... 
~ - -.....-.. ___ - - ___ III 
... -
....... -_..........- ...... -. 
...-.. 't ..... r.c-. ____ -,.. .. , 
..... ~ ....... nk. 
..... _ .............. r-~ 
~~ ",..~~ w.r,h_. 
.... ~. --- ........ - -
........ t~-.....-~· ........ ... .. c-- ..... ____ ca o 
..-......  --- ~ ... 
.-.. .... . -
Ihli drnoc('. c ~n fbr (>f1I r-4.l a ' 
•• m and fr rYfH drvrlopt"d C-ytdr-N;(' II 
of .a hope. 
" " o r-din t lJ 4.tnrrU.an 1I 1..an41rd. 
latWl r ,..f1 ,c .... nc) m.J) tr It,.. , ~t If 
I.bo, ' ..... In rrl.,IYt -urpau .. thrf' 
~) bf' IInlt" Incrnt t" If) • ...-b.ntvtr 
{. .&pUal fo t I.abor, 
f r ' Jbabl, the- mr,.f Impon.a ... <1f'M 
Itlbuth"If\ rr{ ,hi. fnII..aIU.arun (om m u 
"u, r l:'" l:lmo: ' tu. brorfl It.- ck-,,('"Iop -
me", of Intr a ur\olCtu r (' rwdl:d f.I".H 
c1r ' ""("'~·nt of '''-t'' rn..a I .UbUU.,. 
If.n. p'.rutlon. tr.1I .nd ("'dIIK.f ~. 
' 1'"'Ct" IW,I IdDoh ".Jc al CCWlflk'h tu .... 
I:tuu c ft'd ..om.' of rlr c l1'l6r, prtHb 
lo< • 
Fr o-m t.hr- .Undp-.) ltW cA rid pracr 
rtv r r t . . .. rn.ah MtY d to undr,-t.a-tl>d 
, "' h»PP<"'~ on 1oC:d1lUn4 ClflN 
u tft 'neU ........... or .. ,.bdlrr . rf" . 
01 f .,orkl. T"b::U J,tYc-. all 
In. A fDl In'_' Id 
proridlr' .-n tNof'rr u CO«DpirtflllOWJ • l"".. . numbr- r aI 4lI'te nrfJI f'.Icwlt '" 
by • r.wtD r 011 auOto1'. ., (0It-
1If1dr-rt"d. n-"'" could I •• ~ ..... 
,~.. •• ~ WIllIS .... ' . 
~ocrl"_ of dr_. 
by X-ray • • InfTl-re.l and lLI,r.-
wtoler ray • • 
X- r.y. penetrate mo .. deeply and 
abo. rbe nr .. "&Ilea 01 rbe ckvelop-
men' 01 rbe undefl>lllntln&- Infra-
red Ii"" m~. onl y rbrouglt ,he 
outer oarnl.b and gl ulnl wblle 
ultr l-wlold abo •• decertorUkJn of 
!be pa1lC aurfau. PbolOlrapllln8!be 
. .. rface ualnl I hlrsb cro .. 11&11< 
brfnp OU( Jmporunr 1nIormidon u 
_. ultra dOle up pI>otovapby with 




:process of. arti$ts .' 
/ . . .... . 
Oo .. "-"t .. _._-..... ................. 
X-QW'I ,...... .". ~ of trW ..., errDf' Rernbr...n ..-1 ~ WI ..... 1D ____ ~-
Two reproduction. o( Rt'mbr&nd(',. 
.. B athahebl. " & r~ p rt aent cd Ii t d(-
by Ilde. Ont' Is 1 nonna! &hoc o f 
a.vi ••• d by 
Lawr.nc. a.nu,.in 
mr paJnl1ng .a U &ppe.n today at 
me Louv re. The CIIlber I. an X-rar 
of It. The X -t.y II I be-auUtul 
eXJ,mple 01 Rembrandt 's c re&dve 
tndKIJiJvenC'.. . Bl. th&hc"N', rw:ad . 
~ the e. rhe. ill.aeS at the under-
p.l.lnHng II IILC'lched I,oo.e-ly ' " pro-
grt" ..... ely lo wer r,oanJonl. AI M. 
Hour. put. U, '. 10 111 A"C' In 
the proceu 01 c tearlon ha. bec--n 
~&l:O~ a.ftlt't I bpat' of Chre-c 
centUr1ca. W 
Til<' .... octe<1tU1c reYeUodon. Mrle 
ro em ph lail.l: tba cbe . neo- R.enaJ __ 
unce painte r" I c.recIYe pn:»ce_ 
.1. ea.eollaU y I llea.rc.h lo r • 
conolnclnl eoniNenCy of aymbol / 
k!ea wtth form I lde&. 
Role of FBI in America told by Over'5treets 
r". FBI in Our 0,." Society. 
by Harry and Boearo O .. er.:reec. 
~ Yortt: W. W. Nonan • Co •• 
11K •• 1969. 400.:pp. J6.9S. 
ample. Fred J . Coot '. rM FBI 
Nobody Knows . 
It m.,. come •• a aarpn K to 
may uninformed cJtiZen. tha, !be 
FBI I. lalrl, new IJDOIII I~ral 
II2ftCle.. WhIle die II", I~ral 
IIm4a to.r "tbe cIel«I.... mel proae-
1."I.wed by 
Chart.. Clayton 
c:udon 01 c:nmea apInaI rbe Unlted 
Staru" _re _ed 10 1871 . I, ... 
_ -0 1_ !hal !be Federal 
8uftau 01 1D'fe~ ... _ 
1abUabed.. The ......... trace die 
.or, 01 die FBI. lDdudtal !be coo-
atIIsIta 0 I AalO..-y Ceo e r .1 
Cbat1 •• Jo.p. BGsapane. wbo p ... 
• die n ... dlreu! ..... and wbo _ 
.. poIky. 
Tbey IlUIty I. d .. _ lnIo lour 
patta. n.. lint. ·1 . . ...-uon 10 
Complally." ........ -. die Jat.rory 01 
1M PBI and .. ~n In 
1M l_aI .,..,tamenL ID p.n 
Two. ..... «WOtt. lIIa_ra 
__ 1M ..... ~lOtbe 
Para roM ..... wort 01 ilia .... -
,.. c-......... ..u. ..... 
........, tile rOil .... '1rMe oldie 
• PSI . .... "",*,-ecl- ID receM 
,....... Pan Tltree nu. hi ckc.aIl. 
01 die ..-cT'. _rtt hi .......... -
... Coe_ ... deaI. __ 
., die ~ crtda_. oldie F8l: -
Tlta ftuI ___ • UttfitWh«J 
~ ......... dIe---.._ 
II) ... ~ ladllllt-. ilia PBI'. 
,. .. die ndd 01 eMf n,IIla ... 
.. ~ 01 1M 1(. JOoa 0.. 
... _r ......... _~._
n ........ ' .• cIl~mJaa ebapOerde ..... 
' .... b!be _n' ~ of "'" 
_ be rIw ""e of die ICft'CJ III 
car eDd«J. 
-n. DaDe 01 _ f\aaI cIoapk~ ... 
• ...- rr- • r-oc.- an~ 
bJ ~ T ........ cited bJdIe 
_ .................. _ "aII ' of 
.... __ ~ __ 01 car .,-.-
__ .. ~of_fed-
erall.m. [he Bill of JUcIII •. JudIciAl 
re-'f'1e-w and me r~. , ~N' de-.'ped 
<0 malnU10 herfrace and he....,. In 
ere.loe ten.lon:· The problem.!be 
o.e ntreeu poln, out. I. how to 
recosn1u rbe pol", .. wllich rbe 1=-
aIoi\ bdw...... hert'&II< Ind herell}' 
~e • .., Implacably hotdle m-
It •• cie«.J'Uc:l1 .. e and ROIl C reat.-e. 
The ~ency of !he problem ... m-
_ In !be cU ... nItora I ... " ...... 
• rbe Oemocnotlc eono.,d ... In 
CItIcoao. Ju. u " I . obYIou. In 
tbe c:urreM campudernooacradoas. 
10 die .utI!or·. opinion . the FBI 
rcu.. _"~ • double role. A. an 
lrIlel1lpnce oaeney. " ahould lrerp 
tract 01 _ t. beta, planned and 
clone by dIOae wbo _ Ie. cIalror 
, be • ...avn 01 our ' n"". and "' 
w.". • b e a !be 'hID 11M bocwee> 
~ .. _ dluen, and I •• -breaklnl 
t. b roten. A • .n en.fOf"C.e'fne'f1l 
.-y. " mu .. be prepared to act 
promptly wben !he Ia. I. otofatod. 
In .:kSlllon It W"e-." cbe oencraJ 
repo.ltory fo r C rimlnaJ r'C'Co rd. aDd 
aida In {ralnln,_aft.nd local poIlCt 
1.&('ftclt. In ~"' Crlmt"oddeaton . 
Thl. re-.-Iewcr concur. Ln rl'Ila 
bJdImerw. Mo re thaQ 30 year. of 
t -.-pertenct I. ... nt"'Wam.." afforded 
.:)me- IhalatK lnro rbt" ~(UC IIIhl.' and 
..rrtclc-ncy 01 ,~ FBI. Tbe ourhor. 
am II up thl. way: ' ~If there I. 
eDt' rhlna 0' -mlch w(" ha .. (" become: 
aw.re In t~ courK 01 [hIe IItlIdy • 
II I. ,b.r lM wort of the FBI I. 
far Iru melod ram. k than If I. 
often m~ tn ~ar, and hI' mo re 
quietly d ramlille th.a:n I. commonly 
",allud . .. 
H. r r ., o.C'r.r~ h .. a~hored 
four boot. of hi. own , of Which 
tbe be. c known I. rtw N.tur~ 
1tI1f'ld. HI • .tIc hal. rwo boot. 10 
hrr c redit and 1000ectwr the-y b ..... 
.. rtam ae-om boot... lnclud1nl rlt« 
SlronrJIII 7 act 10 of £ .lram'lm . 
Thel r I.e. )oitC rndenor may 
pf'O'W'e to br ~ of IJwotr rn~ Jm-
ponanr . 
North Vietnam's violations 
of Geneva Accords in Laos 
",,,,,. BooIc on rt. v..,.,..".. of rt. 
~ Acc:on!I of 1962 by the 
ec--, of NO<1II Vioot".,. "10 · 
~ of Foret.,. ""atn of l.-. 
1'l6i. 110 PI>-
n ... _re ..... ~ COl>-
...... _n1r1n. pklurrs lAd Ie< . 
Ian ID !be CoDITDI Commiu1oa lAd 
IX> dle ee-n c.-eret>Or atfidlU. -
Tbe FoN'''" nI b ..,.lnrn by SovY ...... 
Pbou .... cbt ... mt _uua."" 
prrmkr .tao ..... ullle .. _ 01 C ~. 
1rU~~ Pr10r II> 1<161 
noe """""'_ .. I _ I. ampI, 
".-r ~ ofdwprttDUTnJU 
- nil V_ ... !U,... .. 
ilia ~-....pW~ 01 ex.-
",..uy __ .uu.. Ju~. 
.... fkaou _. _ .. ~aI 
tocu ..... '-- wlUch t • ..-rall, 
_ 1 __ of '--, .. ~101 0 
po r1pIW r.. dIouu r. II..... ookI, __V_·.0101 __ _ 
"viewed by 
H.'. Jae_lMn! 
10 Iltde ~.- _ CIdaa _ 
die .s.s..1l. A. 1OlOCIa. It may be 
OOOCf'rt>od """ J wtC!be ..., al l pIC . 
!lin ...... ~ u.. .. "1111,.. Ikclbc-
~ .. tt......sa ... a ~A' 
IK~ of Non!> V_. III If''''''. of dle ___ of .... ti 
dw ..... ~-... uUlr-c a,..dIe 
are&. •  -.- _ ...... 
ct.ort,u. dull • •• die 10ft n m • ofHoCW __ .... 01 .... 
Tw·T .... 
o.Ir E~. ApnI 5, 
.~ 
'. 
" S· 00..... baplIed .., JRftT. 
11Iie ..... S. ... wIdIAtrtcU~ 
an.. IIIIIl AtdcU-ta.pIred .. JIIUu 
.... ..,~-""w ....... 
• 1ft!" 01 die objKU ~ SIOI1U bddDd dle.m, bat pertla.,. die _ 
IaIueaUJII 14. dial 01 die '''auIborit)' 
met. .. u die lOp 01 wIIIdI . '" &.II 
t.wy baDd baoIdIa& &.II "II- II aym- • 
. boUz>ea me bdieI dial one III _T 
bCllda die U,," <;I odie .. III ha p-asp, 
much u be II)I&b.r bold a trqtle 
ea. "He ""'101 not pip tha_'~' 
"" 11&2>lIy .. '0 b,..,at It or ao 
I_I, 11>1 .. It .. Ul (aU and ~," 
SchmId &aId. 
..,., blIOIortcal p,..,..,rullon, _ 
III C!)!\aborat:1on wtlb Cbarlu Str, 
be r!c.b, ln.1 rucror 0: Af rIc&.D ha-
lOry, Uluatralu br~f I1mdlM. 
ot E,h]opla , 21mbo~ , Mall, ZAnJ 
and ,I>< CulM a Cau. will! a n:Ju1c 
and cul tural ollje"ta from eaczh. 
""'bA' 10 ft tT~d [Q con",y ... c:hr 
forllO<.en pon 0/ African bUmr),," 
Str~rlc:b .ald, "not wba, ,ho Afr! ' 
c:&ru5 borro."d but what .ho)' d 
me mae I • .,. , and wba, mey did 00 ) 1 
thaI wht-n it •• • done. It p.roy~ 
'0 ho me equ.al ot E uro~an ac:bJeYe-
IDenta ••• 
11I0I0_ ....... _ ...... _ .... ____ .. 
.. --......... .-.----.. ~. 
/-
. 
Tbe ellllfl* dImaIH from die 
pr1m1d" _reorype at die Afrk;aD 
people 'CO' tliIronJcle dIrir herlbl" 
AIId .... 1opiIe ... be ":14. 
Aft "umple In !be ..- U 
Erlllopta. Africa'l oJde .. _pal-
..... c;'~ UIIIIPca ~,. 
ture de 2000 yean. -
lClry to doe DC>dona at papft1sm 
many A_rIc.ana bold abour Africa. 
E-rbiopta w.. ChrlaUalll ... d In 300 
A.D. and AllUm. III IIr .. ,,"eallrade 
c:e""'r dealtns wtlb Gree ce and 1n4ta. 
beame a Co~ Cbrtatlan aute wtrb 
a Iup J eW\llb mlnor1ty. At Lall -
bela chuHlW'a _re hewn 0 ... ot ooUd 
roc:t AIId """",,, tene. adftnced !be 
alIN. ot flUb AIId lurn1nC ~ ... 
In Eurt>pC . 
"Ioollled from lbe world . Erbio-
pI&n culture blOioomed lnro I belU' 
IlIul ,yn!be.U ot !be HoeIIerUc: and 
Atrican eI"ment .... and !be em:ln 
area .... "c:uJrure awtmmlnl 1ft • 
rId> br" .... IGCOtd1ncto Berber1c.h. 
Ac:a>rcUns 10 lepnd, (be "mperorl 
at Etblopta are cltlcended from Sol-
omon and Shebo . 
An equally ricb culture rlourUbed 
u ~Imbebw" . left In rum.. by !be 
NlonJ In 1.3~. BUt Berberlcb·. 
_ory oab1bJ, point. OUI Wt En-
,Uah uplore rI lint e_ rtns cen -
lral Atrlca thou,,," [bey !>ad found 
Kina Solomon'. mine. wben ,bey 
. tumbled onlO tbe P-U' ltolle c.ar:le. 
at Umbabwe . unable to bel»ftllUCh 
. Iepnoe !>ad ,been IdI6n"d by die 
blaclt Alrlcan. . -, 
But lbe "N_"" N U .. PI" or 
"N"",e r PUllpr" . wtIo rvJed . die 
lrel from I captlal at Gre .. Um-
bo_ conlrolled I~.OOO aquare 
mile. and ruled _~d 
ooc.Ielf t!>al Ina, III .... d ADd 
attJled In _pet .... can-tnc and 
Iron - worUns Ind ua'" wtll> Cbtna 
and lnella early 111111 blIliDry. ller-
berld> uld. 
AnOtbe r empire III Mall readied 
II. belp a"",1Id IW"~""'" 
bea .... at a rId> aalt and aold tnde 
and .. arned bec:auae at an _demlc , 
...... r at :n-.v . ....,. KboI.a.n 
lrom peln. EInIl. IoIOnocco and 
A rAbU jDu....,..d lor aaocty It A t1IIW 
"'D OJIIord fa E~ _a blrely 
aatabllahH.. 
~ ~y-as~. d C. l lope ci 
'lUI, III ZUI "" die .... , ...... 
and "" !lie GaIIIu Coau In die _ .... 
T)Ia ZaolJ _. 00ur1abed bIOc;aa. 
'at trade. prtmartIy In ..... ry. a1ne • • 
In. &atmal. ud rtdDocoroe bona. 
an.pbrootlaIac. T1Ie GuiDeA Gout 
dMIt In pIId _ ala_.UtI..,.tda-
d:<A'" ,"-1C8!po&ru -,. bltna 
.... tbare .... 11 before die arrtnJ 
at tbe E u........ T1Ie oUbaDd ot IIlOCItn C ...... _ LW _ _ In 
mi litary . "-,,> UtI dd ... ted !be 
E,.U"b .ftnl U- before I PO. 
~ c.a ry-as_ tIoc1t»d ... la~ 
Ire..... dwtlllDecl, ~ "" '!: ;;,.." 
.. tahtI ~ _._n. . 
Slayoery __ • --1 ot Atn-
ca. e<GOOm1 '" ..... ~ ... a.r-
bond> .. lei.. no. _m nlllbU 
Ind_ ... enure ~ "" .1aY-
e 'l . .. U _re tbI ataw. ca_ 
' ''- ... t tIM at !bey _ re 
&Ad IlIey re '"*" .. 0" .... _ 
JIOIW'd..' T1Ie • ... pIi-
IMr11I at ""')KG .... Ia .-
IIu1III ~ 
rnctaa. lie MId. 
r / 
.~-=; 01 .... I ~ an 
tr-ytna to .... , In rhU ~Ihlb:.r I r f' 
Ib.",-. 11»01 poopk _·r blow ~ 
At rtca: ' IX rile rlcb oaJd. •• Tbt--re u 
r8Ud:I mono to 11 r c.a..u.Js tat · 
... Ift_ .... In lact. I t_ ot 
aNT ~ 01' twO bJ.aor1c:aIl) fl!ocorcied 
CUIC". ci caM1ba!um In AInu &, 
IU. A 
8t"rb~rtcb .. ta.c ~ar t.n 
Afrtca .... _ .. reI> lo r Ida cIoc-
nmLI _ loe "'"' l: -
_ntly. 




- of .. 11-*'_ .......... _ Ioo¥o __ 
".-...., .... ---.... --.... ~. 
-*Y-'_"OW_ (_~_"-I . 
, "- ... s..c("ptu .... ol 
' rom u. "'",,""n· 
NanlnJ HUfr n Ir 
'..f.CI"'~lI~. lttm. 
odrr ~n. 01 Trw-
r. 
.'nc oi l ' rC" of" d .. If" an.di 4w.l:-d: •• 
.-tll«' . 
T f' '.bb h.u P U'" C 
f.,or dhpi.l, b) J .... r. [ ... t~ •• ~v w.,· 
'CIt-. r. 
,. J.I,K,a .. . ,11" tv f •• 1 r t: II 
tbp -ct.. brre .Art'- t- , .... 
.-
. '1'\Ie Han ... .....,. ...... 
... fI ......... ...,..,.. 
·a ........ . __ a. 
...,.. ... ·c--.oI_paIor.-
....... 01 ...... ·_ 
at"'c-nwadO"'~ 
_ t..aa CIbe ac:rtpr. .. . _ -
IG.-.. pe:rtorIII __ a tIyIe~ 
_ .oe. ~ _ die "" :01 
.... ...-a). . . 
J'IIuIIl" .......... ~ 
potDftII- ••• . ~ ••• 
reIJN iIoW,. 011 _ ~ Q( . J:!Nm...,..-r J~ '/{ ... ...,.. 
to_Il~. 
~L~ t:r.o. ... -.J.., 
Car~~··"_ 
-rJ Of a bJ1Pr. ten"GII, IDMlf 
dea.f mUl. who ~ CD • _aD 
Southem _ ......... ID-be ..... 
bIa only tr1eDd, --.r .... .... 
IW beeII COID~"""', Ou~ cauw Of dIa"\-s. 
the mute, -rm~, .amed 
sln,e r, tIDd. bl. Ute IJICernrtned 
with tbolle of ble rn..s ... __ 
«be r expecU<l McC4lllen people: 
• Kn.lllye adoI...,... atrlDaJlled 
Mlc:t wbo~ 'reob bloom..., 1I'OJ1d 
CU with F.;Ankie In the "Tbe t.l.emllar 
or The W~dlnl" l beII"'toavmble 
'"'- be r Impovenabed ~ are 
fo rced 10 'renl ber room to SlDpr; 
• pr o u ~ cu>ce r-w~ac:ked Nepo 
OOC-I:o r UpdAted (0 ~ qu •• I-mllttanr 
lor m ode r n purpoael; and rbe 
clOctor' a ~Iuab'e r who harH him . 
s lnler .pend. meal of the ple-
ru.re aUenll y aplnnlng In mel OUI of 
the lIyeo of Ihue deaper.e melo- . 
d.ram ••• acting nol only ••• tranal-
Uon between lbem boa al eo ... 80me 
eo n of load samarUan. Neu rom'. 
end be ha. encourapd l be "n'. 
IIIiIraI .. ' --. i IJed _ 
. 4Dc:mr .................. .. 
..... ar. .... __ ~Ida 
fI1eM ftIea.ed ~ doe ............. 
. lie dIIIa .. eu:- WcOIIJeu 
.." _IJar, _ ~ _ 
118ft .. .... wIdda a *- willi . 
.-eta dIztJI8I tIpee!I m. ~ . 
III _ ...tIeoce1« .... 
: 'Ob .01" .... ~. -s.t CI1I': 
1....,cI .. - auJ leW ---.. 
"Ibe ........... ". .. _ -.-' 
_.-:a:_~ ........ -. 
_I ..... 10 ,.... 1Ioc!k. ' 
..jIIIIt 10 _ paapIe wIIo ttW "" .... 
.. .... ~ .TIIIie. C. a,.. 
... ~ IGbeft -I!IlIa IIDIft' _ 
did ... 10 bIoct J.,. .. "bcIot \leo ___ c:iI iI"I _e 01 _ 
~~__ oId1e 
c:IIanaef cIe-eJ~ .:baC . __ 
IaIO _ oroft. TIde ilia,. all loot 
~ .. ac:rtpr IGrm, bul die 
reaaIt I. • cl"UJ quilt of ICOriea 
m. ·ClIlly IICIIId umera wozt: ..... deft 
edldQa un from beInI CXIftfU&in,. 
Mud! baa beeII .. ade at Alan 
ArtIn'. performmce aa Sln&er. In 
fM:t, he baa beeII """,lnaud for an 
Au,demy AWU'd. TruthtIIlIy, f cIon't 
know wby. He I. merely compecew 
In • role thar I. painfUlly tmder-
cleYeloped and at bear functions on! y 
to move me mOY1~ fTom une "or}' 
to the otber . 
But malched qatnar lOme of die 
«ber ~eveo cbarKUrtzatiOlbi (e .. 
pecWly P.rcy Rodriquez' , ram rod 
altf mannequin, Wblcb be trtea to 
pUa off as the d1snJlled, tormemed 
doctor; and, al8O, one of tboae too-
precoc:tou. five year olea rtfe WIth 
roo-prectou. eommera.a 0 n [b e 
foible. of adultal Art'" _. come 
Sal y pimienta espaftola . 
....... -... '---
........................ 01-..,. 
.. -netta.t 11 • ..-, __ .-
all weU". Add to th1a the faa thai 
be'. not _ed _ thi s fUm', 
dlaJOSI'e aome Of the le .. t Inapl re<l 
ICUIJ e'Per _rtaem and hi. perform-
ance muar loot IJh the ICIJng gem 
of the yeu. 
Amertc.an morie. have ,cuen out 
at the arudJoe and u. now dOing 
mud! of tbrIr Intenor ohoo!lng on 
K::tU.ti loc.aona. For t,h,t> rno..: 
Rfl". Chi. ,. a welcome reHd. But 
.. the brflliaru Ru.aBian directo r 
SeoraeJ E-taenaeln , one of rhr n ra 
to Uberue movie-ii t rom a toull y 
controlled e-n.tronment, Ie-arne-d 
O'9e.r SO years ago, j real loca-
tion h,a.. .. capacity for invalldaltng 
even e'xoepllonaIJy good ~laJogu • . 





... • ~ '01_ old ....... . .. 
......... .. wtnNDy~.., 
lis ·SdJaa. ·Ala. ~ 
"'TIle Hean ... a Laeely ~' 
............ i$bed I., J __ OIII 
""-. • retrpeCled ~year nero. 
III ....ma wIIo .... lIhdy 8Ol....t 
....~ pnIbl .... at lIPdD& ... .:a-
men plac:ea.ear die locadcIII .,..-
...,~ 1tladirecmr,lloben 
WIlIer, camlt tram TV. Not ~ 
famed •• p>IdeD" era Wblcb produced 
Jobn Franteobelmer ..... 51_,. Lu- • 
m«,_ nm..r , dieOD<:-t'd:e, tIl.-. 
day 8cbeduJe at, IIOW p!l till., "Tbe 
DooDa Reed SIoow /' 
WIlh _ c.redential.1n mlDd,li 
becomes pRUJ' obrioua where t.l.U-
~r I ...... elf mel W ..... Ho_ rUe. 
O'r~r . espec.t.a.Uy in an amu.aemopt 
part ~, In two brief ~
In Wblcb die carnen pau _n.ly 
throup the d .. rt from Slft&er IX> 
MJd. and In 1 fT1gb<conlnJl Y nn • 
momenr: wben Slnge r dillCOVt'ra hi. 
mend', &rIve. 
Wt'R' It I'MX for Jamea WonCUOWt' 
mi. mlJhc ~Ye been • (t'rrtble 
fUm In...., of 1 ~I"ppolnt"" one, 
~"'on pictures a~ ' aeLng I 
m.aJOr probl~ t:helle' d .. YI ... 6ar 
u I'm concerned. Ady.ncem~s 
In techniques tor telling It'OneA 
h.ivt' ta r outdla.1nct'ld the quality of 
rhot' sc ripls that .~ Mlng grounoj 
out tod .. y. In aome e .... , t he 
tKhnlques .~ being used to oYC' r 
embarras.lngly weat aortes, •• 
.. 1lne-•• ' ·Sulltn. · · 
What Is nC"e'dt'd no .. art' dlrec-
t'o r s who b.ye n.or:alncd their ear 
tor (he .e rbaJ while ex-pertmt'nt-
tng 80 ably wi th t'be \·I.uaJ In 
ftl m8. 
Mas polltica de cafe 
No e. a610. n E apo"" <lando sc 
hac. I. polruCi .n loa c.'~a . 51 
I te mprr ac; ha heebo IU f. Incluao 
cuanclo habra pollll'-' 1.0 mlamo 
ocurre en 10. drmla perka larlnol. 
f\Io tue Cle mrnc:::rlu quten . trndo 
primer mlnJ.tro dIIt FrancJ I durante 
la primers ..... rra mundlal, dljo 
lquello de "t.a poerrl •• co .. 
dema.\ado .aetta .. ra dejarl. en 
maMS de loa ..... Ie.··, 
EI a\JIlll!IIt" oan«> .., lnYeor!> 
1.1 vez en ",\arm .. ra rlcllcuUtar 
oj relimen de Cenro, I. f&nonnc\a 
del cub&tIo <Ie boy : A un pobre 
coIoao Ie ba lDeautado I. colonJa 
e l InaUtuto N.c.Ioaal· de. Reforma 
""rrn., Y un -.. dfa ... rece eo 
I. "",nfarray. deJ ·c.aIa-.era.J I 
caDaaIlldo and&! COlI Ia.a lnic.\aMrs 
del lnadtuto: 0/1\0\. _ ... 0 po<>I>n 
.... JIro ..... JIU8CIo ., -, .., 
file • .. raa.ta del _1110 a rop r 
• y\ICIa AI CrlalO mt.........., que AI Lr 




largo r.'o de medJtad60 y de 
p!eprl., Ie .... nta 1010)0 •••• Ima.,.n 
del c.rucUIc.ado y rio e l I."HO 
que s le mp:re campea en 10 a llo de I 
c",elftjo : INRI, .I pobre Clmoeslno 
r xda rna enue i.sombracto r sumu.o 
-- A tl tamb~n. 0101 mw"" 
Y Ilgdn enemllo de "'E jleo ldel! 
lA s lgulerue hlAtorieu en que U' 
h.a~ burll de II Ignorancl.a y ck-
La r I J 0, I dad prtmlUvl de 108 
,rl'tle'r~_IH I·"provuadr;n de 1.1 re-
YOhlcJ6n ' It. Ibue rUal. : 
£1 sener •• enua ".1 fn:;ne ~ sua 
troplU en un pueblo r ec.h!n con-
quiatado. La prlmero q ... haer •• 
namar 1.1 alc .. ldr y o rdenarlc que 
.. I" prepare En . 1 hot. I del """blo 
IIablcadGn oooIonole, con c.ama 
_, ......... IImpl ... milo con 
..... frCa ., c.allenl~. Cllelacel6n . . . 
etdrera, etcfrera . 
~ &11.- por \a me<lla nocbt 
1 de.puh de I.,. celebradonea por 
La .I c ror •• , el &men' tUit • 
. "n hom bre mil. moderno. 
'l't~ cwtomdvU. /rf(/O"/"i.oo, telelH· 
.um1l~ (CoQt1. en «BlenDa. Bl~bao.) 
.. 4id f 
&e:OCArw . .nf e.tabI el IJcaldt 
II • ..., de ml404o • .....MncIole \a hat>!· 
tac,i6n. 
4.. Y eu .. M'lforllu "" , ()vi plnun 
c ..... er-oor1lla lqur' 
-t.a. aon-dlp cI Ilc.I~ . 
o • • e-q_tao ) con u:n piRa Itpl -
Uc..aUYO y pr noer.o- F...... ..oft ••. 
hUn us:.ced ; LI t! dIoiI. ··~,clc .. r ... ·· 
qur \&.Sled IlUdid en Lt. Ii., .. cir JJUI 
nrcr,: ldaCir a. 
AI .l"'~ntt du fUt' f'1 If'fW'rll 
-drba6 .. r rl ml.mo Fnrul- I 
r ... :::.r i . r ..... -v.c:!4. ; k pre-cunr6 .. 1 
BIIIo que Ie po rClCIo ..... deopabU_ 
- 0 I m ('. n ,t Qu~n m a I 6 a 
C rl .. o"" 
-E I Milo muy 1-.00 conlut6 
- I Yo no rti. oe&r. "" no 01 . 
Yo no ... !>Ide! 
E1 aeDerl1 mlr6 aJ mac.CTV 
IDdipIado. E _ 00_6 bumll · 
dementlt . 
- j No hap c.a.o , ml lenetll' 
u.~ ubr c6mo lOIn ... mucha.c.bo. t 
,A 10 .... jor ru. tI mlamo...,. 
no __ 'Ue"Ye , c:onftarto1 
Jenlro An'w, 
T elevis;u~ ~or this week 
·· Ar' I f:' (:. an 0., I r- .. tnntnt 
rflOYk' aboul ( lmpon.oln( fl:pn-fl 
01 l2:tb C'rnhlr] &,.u.ncs. Tbomu 
Se<:kr1 and ~ tnc Urnr) i1. ...~ n 
~ldIIrd Bu",XI. ~r 0 ·1 .... aDd 
Job> Glolpd.. l p.m. Chan .... I b . 
rnAY 
, n.,. !UtlaIW 8uke1l:&lI r..u.,.. 
pta '-Gtf. . ,... ,aM ABC .-til 
~lI.brr ~ dw __ Ctlrta 
.... dw Pll:o.d!rtrpt;la -60 r. or do< 
Sa 11_ n... dw .ut.a_ 
IWwb.11 p.. C_ll. 
t~ ",rDC brl~~ tDif. 
C , -rdlnll. 1.DId lhr Ie_AU. Lu, 
""".1 •. I I~ p.m. ~ . 
.. ~. ~T SO .• Y 
Bill ~by will do 1 _ . _ 
abow I_rilll _ of Id.t bH. 
rrDterlaJ . -..-... ...... ,..... aDd 
dw Art.. ••• Q.m. ~I • 
I'IIUMY 
.. ci:"a.!"" n..: .. r.:: 
;'A _....". WW" So ..an. 
tCi "' .... _I 
.~ 
Adif1itie. 0;'" . ~ . ~Ma:'J~' ",' , . t ~ . 
. ' . ctJIIIIH" . _ :~J n. . __ .... All- ~ ..... 
............. .; . . . . .' . ' --.. ""- . 3.. ...!!!.-c " ;...,:.:.:.!..- . -.l. .. _:~ au .. a.--- ..... CIIII! ........ I - S p.a.. ~ tor OI:aK:auc -- .-.. __ _ ..... i.,. 
... __ ~.I p.a.. saJ · .... ,... JnI fIQIw. cIeq: MeeJIIIL I ...... Aa- ....... ~ __ •• " . '-"r-...... y~ YIce 
..., • h ll' · s OM ..... ........ ftaIIIaIRs-IMr __ ...r1rtlllw .97G........ 41( ' '. - 8DIa 
1lIiIJU-~ ................. ..., ....... - ~~~7:!.~..;;. . .... ,...~ka- E . .... ~. '; t. 
· ...... ~. _ _ ....... * . ........... . ..- --7' ,......,....- ... wUJ~.. YIcIt~ .. ___ "*"," 
• DIIiIrM' I' ... caiiIaa Mft. . .... ; 1-11 p.&. Mdt,' _JD7;o.- ........ ~I ....... ~. G~ asr-. , ........ 
__ .. .,..." ~ ...... . oodT HaD ... B. • '."1Ul~" 0-. 6-:-7,:3P . .... ... , iIec:iod..eau. sp....,;o.w YIce ......... <11 
-. u.hefttiY c-r D- ___ lIS. , . ,..... ... 321; IImrt1Id _ •• s.n.IeCti,,......., 8peCIa1 ..... CMrlu ' 
~c-; JewUb ~ AaMV1--= · · ~ •• 7:30-10 ...... r-~ eecrerarr. .IaIIar&. )IIIiJC»r . froa Car-
 ........ eo.- . ow- flIr ~ TV &lid tto.e E~ 203; Lee:: a..:t ,....,r from ~......... . -'1 ~p-
__ ; ~. aooD, _reo. 7-10..30 p.m •• 1035. DIIlO 00 su-l~. C  
~rllky Cetar Lat.e ........... 7:lC)p.m •• fiomeE"-ic' . r-..... ~_ .... ~ ...... ~~ .. 
,aDo... j ....... IJfttJI& for mali' __ ~. . 1LAZA -M\JSIC.CE'HTEIt 
~san- '" P ydIolou: .......... 10:30 p. .... PuI- ~IIUUR" 01 t edlDolo&Y: _ ~ ~ .• 
Luacbeoi. 12 _1,30 Ham Hall. a_ 17. .-... SUInes. Dr. :tam-
p.... UiIItfoudy Cearer Pulliam Hall C,... opeD lor IeeD ~. apeak.er. • ... 55.98 Ow' S4.l7 
~ aoolll. -.recrudoo. 4-JO:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. •. Monta LIbrary OW Sl.99 
AJpba Kappa Pst: lIusb I- ......... nJ Ott""' : SoIdIaUoI- AucI1rortum. 
10:30 p.1Il.. \.IIIIPieraJlyCeDs rk1ala ~tt,.. 4:10 P.OI .. 
&er. Ba1J.rcliMi » SIlJ A~ .... '!loom '125. 
CdrN. .... : 1-11:30 p.m.. ~ .. Adriaory 
~raU' Cealer "- CouDdI : JoIeedJI&. 5 p.~. 
lloom. · f\Ii1a!Inu'I! 'Semblar Room. J_u.. • .. k: EldIII>K. AlFba :ala: SlucIoJIIsPlICIlky 
I.JIIIo8r.l~ee HOW' DIIICIla. 1on 
· , Lou...... ~':':.Se::·:.;.;.:JTI-
Ar.na SpedaJ Eftnl P. rtl", AlwnnI A .. oeladOll: 9d! An-
Commm-: Lw>cbeon . 12 nual Telelund Gampel,n. 
.-n. UnI1rere lty Gente r April 7.Y. 
Wab .. b lloom. A me rian A .. oc:La11on or Unl · 
Pihe Ani Fe.(h.l~ );kerlnl, Yer.lry Proleaaor. : Rel-
7;30 p.m .• U"'1rt lty Gen· uLar meeling. 7·10 p.rn .. 
ler. 1100'" C. ClaM lbeale r PuJILamHall. 
Sludellt C.....,mme ... AcdY1lte. p",.u" Club: Meeling. 8 . 11 
Counc tJ : PU~ Committee p.m Gene ral ela •• room 
Meeltnc. l-9 p.m .. Unlve r · ROO;;' 121. • 
.Ity Gencer. Room D. AlpU Pbl Omep ; M~ltna. 
SA llln, Club: Meeo".. 9 p.m.. 9·1 1 p.m .• Ho_ Econo mic . 
Unlftrolly Cencer. Room F~ mll y Ltvl". l.aboralory, 
D. Pie. meeljng. 9-1 1 p.m .• 
C nl.rooc. : 9 •• m.-. p. m.. Hot"De Economiu . Room 
UniYcraUy Gencer. Area H. 121). 
Mia SIU a",artU announced 
",. MI .. Soulbem OUlIOl. 
Unt .. cra.y · Slee rInI Com mk-
'" bu -.-.ce.d lila awarcla 
wtJJch .w be pruencect 10 
Mia. SIU 01 1969. Sbe will "'-
ee l .... a $250 ec.bolarablplrom 
lhe Studenl C.,.., rnmenc Ac· 
Ilvil le. Couoell. Aru mer -
cba .... will concrlbUte a .. ard· 
robe.l!ftcerdllcace •• )e_ lry 
.nd eoa melica. AI (he pe""P' 
.he alao will be ~n alia •• 
and bouquet. 
loll .. SIU .. til eompece in lhe 
Mw lll inolo Conceal . ~ 0( 
~ pre llmlnar1eo"'ldInJ 10 lhe 
1041 .. America P • ..,. .... 
. ThJnren ,.lrla will v ic: lor 
lbe t1tIe IIur1nc <be ApriJ II 
peaune 10 be he ld In lhe 
Unh'e r a lry Center Ballroom •. 
Pour run.ne r a -up alao '" 1J be 
.e lec.ted. They will be •• a rded 
tTophko. A rrophy .1"0 .. UI 
be pre KDcrd co (be girl u -
lteted Mia , CongenuJUy. 
Louis V·ieceli to get award 
LouIa VIec:a.lI. coordlnacor 
01 place"", .. ~Ior rnln-
I,. In lbe l\eb&bUlradoo 11>-
IItJIUle 01 StU. ",11 recal .. e 
Ille 1969 Jolin H. MacAway 
...... roS ollila Amer1c:U AHO-
C""1Oft 01 WaRen lor !be 
Blind a, ,be ~'a annuaJ 
co ..... ndon In Cblcaao Jlllr 
2O-z:l. 
Tbe award Ia III recopI~ 
lloa 01 bU ~ c::oD-
lributlo... In lhe place"",", 
01 bUnd per ...... In compell. 
d .e occupauona. 
VleceU baa been e .... erl 
In world", wUb baDdlcapped 
peno ... lor more lbaa 20 
ye..... He joined ,be .. all 
of lbe Rehalltl1cauon 1nalI .. 1le 
In. I~. prior 10 wIllel. be 
worked lor II ye&r a 101m ,be 
lI11noU D~UoIyoI Vocadon-
at lIebabUb,101i. 
FFA ~Ta ",inner. named 
Sp.au •• co ..... at StU 
Wednnda Y .-.enl",. 
w~ !IK.GeII ptacu 1ft 
_ rllfleloD ~ DaMJ.d 
CUrbe 01 ,..c~ HIP 
ScIIIooI ta prq>ared 
&ad I\oberc 1:_ 01 Cor1>aa 
H .... SdIool III u,emparbs 
~I .... 
O ... Op.n 
ot 7 :30 
POSt'TfVELY TUESOt\V 
.. __ ........... 11Ir_-:-'"-.--~ I 
-OONEWITH 
THEWINU 
Provo- lealllr e<i Monday 
"" WSIU- TV. Cbannel 8. in-
clude : 
11 : ~ • . m. 
Ne • • 
2:25 p.m. 
G r o wth of ~ Nltion 
6·30 p.m. 
I me rnat loru 1 Coot tnok 
10 p.m. 
Monclay Film Cla .. le 
Ie y and L lytngstl.>lle 
12 ,30 p.m. 
~.I 't epa" 
3 p.m. 
SIU Baaeball · SA lutu 
Moorhe.d .O( Mlnneaou 
0 :30 p.m. 
,.. • • Repon 
I I p.m. 
MOOII It~b' S"'enacie 
¥ .' 
" HAil" 
Blood. Swell &: T ran 
WictUUI Linrman 
Cream . Goodb\ ~ 
Iron BUllerfl) . 
Tom JOI1O ' 
Hrlp 'uwvlf 
t'h# L 0 ...... r Pnces 
In Sou(hH'n I IIIflO/1 
KY .. uff on KC"C"ord "",t"n 
~. o fT un 1:. ..... · lnc . 
Lui ... .,. A. -\mp' 
See our Grflfltl"V Wr1 




- ... ~ t' • ~ 
. Peter UstinoV. Maggie Smith 
Kar1 Malden 
..... 
Bob Newhart . Ge1 101or1ry. CeAr AorTwo 
x~ !l'<I .. . . .... ·..-.d'- ,.} ..... .. ~"'''''''''=t'9I'''' 
- 0 "" 
I.~ -
NOW : '.: VA R SIT Y SHO W TIMES 
2:30 . S:20 . ' :10 
"DmuN&! Om )OO see it, y~11 never ~n picture 
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -UFE 
~ .. '!'"" .. -
fu~b:mRtliJ 
1 .. IUT "'P"1f Of 1'HI TLU .. IU'T OIUClOI .. I U1 (tNIMATOGIA"'" • NSf conuM"DUfON ~--~~~--~ r ~ ______ ----~~~~~
- 0.. ,..'9 
. , ~ . '., I ~-
~~_r ..... troop. ' 
",1aUB ~diJg /~11iOle1lt _protM 
o.toof.-"--_. ___. .. ;1._1_ 
'-./ .......... ~ .. .-.....~-
_ .......................... ~c.-.WI. 
_ .. IIU ___ -1M!"'" ~-
_ l. -. .... _ .. -. ....... T--... n. __ .. _ .................... __ 
I ........... ~ 
. o.-lE.-y_ 
J~nllS . 
' [1" \,13-,&' •. 
0I'0t • •• • nAIlT ,,., 
. lAST Hm · 
-""-,,"- -
~-.....,. 
Soviet performing arts. 
st~dy center establishe~ 
New hutorical group to meet 
No . 1 5of;tuf"d.ay 0"',, 
EA.So .. "...". , 
' "Wh 8ou.r To KftOC'il -
A C.e .. er tor Sonet and 
E..at • Europun Studie. ~n the 
Periorlftl.. Ana baa ~" 
••• bUabed .1 lbe S1U Cu-
_Ie C.mpua. 
The Ce .. er w1.11 concelKIlle 
on 1M c:llInaal Ule of (be 
.rea Includl.. lbe So. I e I 
Union. PoIaJld. C zec_lo"at-
Ia. H ..... r y. BWaut • • Rwna-
nt. .nd yu..,.lavt., Herben 
Maraball. ceJ'llcu d t re e (0 r, 
Ald. 
.... u.baU. Brillah lbealer 
lutborUy I wrtter . tr • .o.alator 
~::: ~=I'~!, ~.!r!: 
10 dnelop doMr relaUona 
wltb .- COIIIIUUa, It Ia ..... 
...me ..... 10 alllly !heir ec0-
nomic .nd poUllul a) .. ema. 
"II I. Im~ralln lbal belcb 
aldea know and .ppre e 1.1 e 
each _r'. mode 01 U"~" 
.... araball baa made an ulen-
a .... lICIy of the AnOlbr"",b-
OUt lbe erd.re .na. 
Tile prlmarr ob)ecU.e 01 
lbe Cencer Ie .. matruln a re-
potilory of IlIIIormadoa lor In-
lereaeel tt~raU .,., bentO-
fore W'ltC'AlCbed area .. 
Now a dI~'Iltdu,. 
profe,..,r at SI\1, Maraball Ia 
~ ID lbe UIII'ICratty ilia 
COIlecI . .... of boob, map-
z t nel, lU ..... r.dona. maftU-
acnpu. recorda and ttpe re-
cordl .. _ concernt .. !be per-
tormJJII ana of <be COUJIIrtea 
rn"ol.eeI_ 
.... orahall • .,ho called bllII-
• e 1 r • "world c tIt z n, I, a_ dur_'" lbeeuly 1930a 
unde.r Serlel .... EI_eln, 
Rual1an theater dJrector and 
moclon;ptcrure producer I It 
lbe HI&ber 1_ItUle 01 C In-
ematolrapby In Moaocow. 
.... anwblle. be .. a lbe co-
founder and .n ..... &111 ed-
1101' of lbe Wo.eow Da.Ily 
Newa, !be 5o'I1et Ullloa·. flra 
E .. Uab dally. 
He baa dlrecteel <beater and 
fUm procIuc:tlon8 tallu ..... &nd 
• 1 one dille eernd .. I.beater 
co.,... ..... 10 lbe ltIlItan 10'-
e rrune... Oft tbe&te.r arcbJtK-
lun and lbe de .... loprne .. of • 
prolnal"""llbea .. r. In 19~1 
be ... Invtled by Prime Mln-
ta.r ~bru ~ produce the 
official .... abaima Condbl blo-
Jrepblcal cIocumentuy tUm. 
Jackson COUI'W y has a l.oI. 01 
hiator ) .. ~nh prt:a.ervtlli. __ 00 
a tdep In thai c1lIeclioo Ie 
scheduled fo r Su.od.a) , Aprtl 
13. AI 3 o.m. in ltoe Jack..,., 
Cour<y Co.m_ In Mur-
phy.boro. a m_tns .,m be 
beld to form A Jact aooCowu) 
HI8Iorical SoclelY . 
TbIa wlU not be lbe tlr .. 
(l.me Wt a n. .nemp: to o r-
ganize • eoun,y bl .... rlul 00-
clef y baa been made. Tbere 
b.lve tleen .eftr.J anempu 
In !be POOl. but all of lbem 
bave met wllh e.-enr:ual tlU-
ure. 
Thia time . bowe¥er . tbe top 
aurbartry on the .ru·, hil-
tory ,. InvolYed in t.be effOrt • 
JOM Allen, (o,rmer cUrec.(o r 
of the SIU Mueeum . "Y •• 
J ac t.,n C ou.rw y I:llaIoric aJ So-
c lelY abould ba1(e:.een founded 
10 .. ",0. 
Allen Ia !be author of " Leg-
e_ and Lo~ of SouIhern 
d.ttaou,'. and !be r eee nIl y 
publla bed "II Ha~ned In 
Soutbern~·· 
"Jben: Ire • loa <I place • 
In Soulhern lllino1a." .. Id Al-
Ien, "we ;.bouJd h.ave tbe 
lnte-re. and proce< lJon of I 
..... orlcal eocJeI y. Ttoer< an 
• 101 01 places _nil " .',." ADen metIlJotIed )u.aI a ew 
New TV series for WSIU 
of the pla<:.>a In Soutbern 11_ 
lIDoIa Ibiir be Idl abouId be Ye 
dte: lauDed.tare .([e" Ion 01 I 
blaoricel. eoclety: 
'-'''I'ber~ &Ie many c.eme -
llerla with 10nm.one. lhal 
d8ur .bad:. 10 lbe ear I) 1Il00' a. 
n.re u~ ~ many prl .. le 
110_ and pubUc bu1ldl .... 
aocb .. ecboola .nd c __ cl><-~ 
lila are oftr I~ ,..,..,a old.' 
AIleD, ....., Ia ' <-to. I y u-
aodateel wlib !be RandoJpl 
C 0 u. t, HlarOl1Cal 5ode<y. 
pointed ... _ 01 Ibat 
~ • ....,..won:. 
"'T1Ia Peitft ...n ..... 
• C"-"r. WIIIcII ...-
In a _e of decay lor many 
,...,.. .... reulSly COIIIpletdy 
..... .......s. E~ Irom 
carpau '" Ilrapea. IDe IudJttI 
_ 01 <be ortllMll\lrDlab-
...... _re Inc~ In II><-
..... orat»D," be Mid. 
wmu.s.. wbo ... the ttr. 1 __ .--nor of llIInota. 
NDSL. EOG. & LEAF cir«b_ 
~ April , ~ &nlIn Office ' 
SIUdonf';""",.,.,. t8 . dID ~ 
..sF-.--. 
~h the: hornt= ove d.ookt,..; 
tbe ,.U •• t.aalPPl Rive r &J C be •• 
le r In tbt- eul ) l ~a.. Men-
•. rd alilO n.a.d mAn) propert ) 
boldlnga ,n lbe area, IncludlDl! 
lbe .. eUoo 01 I&DC! 00 which 
Morrla LLbru ) BOW 1U.nd-.. 
Servieea marred 
(~ __ '1 
A ad In Stelm.. AIL. lbe 
acer>e 01 a bloody 1965 d.u 
figll .. cl uh. aboul 2.000 per-
..... all but aboulr-o_ 
of ~m Nesroea. marc:bed 
uncle r • bI ulng .un. chanting 
I new call : 
"SoW power, Soul po.~r. 
UbII' ahl " 
In All ant a. G L. Coretu 
Kin, and ber lour chUdren 
"ailed ber 00_'. vave 
on • brlp. balmy aprth, 
d.y. Compoaed and re.oluae • 
abe pI~ a red and white 
e ro •• of nowe r . on [be P-Iye-
tnlne, 
In Ch l~. !be R ..... Mar-
tin Luther I(lnl Sr .. a a 
IIp<'C Ial Good Friday aet'ltu. 
plude<! for blact a and whlu. 
10 foUo., I( Inl'. nonnolenr 
prtnclple.. 
Weather (o~t 
Clearlnl S-rday. Tbe 
...."a from .round 60 III !be 
central IIOUIh po"- to near 
10 In ttoe e ttnme...m. Gen-
erally fair Sarunlay ntpr and 
Sunday , A 1ta1~ cooler S_r-
ST4RT'S SUNDAV . 
fOl lO .... O .... 
JOIIJ WAYNJ: 
Thl. s. ••• r, 
H you can't •••• : 
The Jersey Shore 




,,-WII •• n 
It'. Nk. 
$300 




n." ...... . .... 
___ .c-........, ... 
~-......... -~ ... 
........... -..... --an ........ . ,...-n. 
er-r . ....... ....--. 
'011 CIIIkoe _ -"" co 
• ...,. Hall ..... ... biNt __ ~ __ ...... -
~ -u TIl die 1JIhIeTdY 
c-er wIlJ ... ami ..... fDr 
_.cue. 01 die ........ -
dH~ 
'11IAe da,. _re reqIItftcI 
ID ~ ... _r1Ab aad 
four die ~ .. ~ 
teID. n.re ... u U-bDur .. -
curtry OIl bodI place. cIurlDa 
thelllOft. 
'!One probleat wtdI "- _ 
location Ie ~
100 COIIIPiiUlCd &, flnt for & • 
101 01 ., ......... Bre_r aal4. 
"TIle place hu 100 many 
cIaora. " 
Tbere are aome aclYantap. 
a, me new loca,_. fIIouP. 
SnldeIlUl orUY ftAd elp more 
,eller .. lDdbora wb.Ich al>oWd 
be I P "oid ·..,me 01 the loot 
II" .... 
TIle ne .... _a will b .. e 
• new loot. he added.. TIley 
or.. modem aM leu fore-
bodInt. wbleb wW help '0 
owtrcome oome 01 the ne..,. 
.1 e artlllldea _ atu4ent,e 
Moe .oward the Buraa". 01-
flte. • 
While . ,IIdenta may find the 
ae rrite lute r . the wane ra 
In the oIflu .. m he a Itnle 
uamped for .pete. "Tllere 
Illy not u much warttna area 
and tbere Ie only .one .. "II 
for .ID"-P, " Bre_r .. lei.. 
"In the Otber locatl.oo. there 
were th.ree •• ulr.. " . 
• ."..., -r'-.... 
The ne .... from PromontOf)'. 
UtalI. 00 wa, 10, 1_, .... 
,ba, "Tho luI ra1I - Ie lald. 
,be lu, .... ctrtnn. Tbe 
Pac If I c raUroed Ie coaa-
plec.d.. .. 
..... J_Hoyos 
" erfed Gift -
/' Your 
PORTRAIT 
- ... t • ..., 
_71S 
8 
OMMITMEN' '0 001 'lO'Lf 
s . .. ,.. y_; tal •• t. with Irothen a.d SiIten 
ill lIack~ c~II .... , Apply (or tMchl •• po.ition, 
hrou .... tho 5_th.", lducatlo. ',o,ra., 'ftc., 
._-profit oreaNaation ,.rvi •• all of tho 
lack Inditutio" , . ,Iac ••• rit i, qulclr a ftd fro 
of char... For I.for.ation . rit. : S.U . 
159% Hunt . r St., N.W. 
Alla"'a Ga. 303 ... 
nading ge~tiDg you do~? 
Isn't it time you did 
something about it? 
......,. Api 7. 1 96'1 b.lOP,," 
8 00 P.M 
TDada,. April K. 1 96'1 b .10 P.M . 
SOIl P.M 
"...tnnday April '1 . 1%<1 bJOP\I 
'l(lO I' \I 
April 10. 1%'1 
O.f.rred Payment P~an Available 
'EwbnWGCHI 'IIe ..... _ 
212% So: IIIiaoia 
WLTH is 
Pho. 4S 7-6322 
the air 11:5Oam 91FM 
••••• fee ....... 
KIIIiIooo ....... ,..,..,. -. ...... _ .. ow.., 
...... -- ....... .--. .. -,-
• I 
. . . ". . reIIIleDL;~~am_. ~!es 
.. ' . . . 
• rie~ce .· in ~~ _feOOit;g 
nolO dIRe ~ ....... 
.... ~
Job~ ... """"-OIdoIlm •• _ ~ 
are~' ~10 
aa. Becl:er. 
E.IIrCIlJed ID die cur r.,.., 1 
qiiaM,IIIy foods ........ an _u-
l1aJII J'UiaD 01 ~ 
J _ K«brv 01 New t.km-
pIIl.a. JeoIfUY HendJ1chof Pe-
oria aJld Mldlae.1 Lea!IbarcII 
01 CbJcap>. 
VI ometI lD IBe cIaaa ....., Sue 
Dickey 01 Be...... ICrtlllne 
SUbo 01 Floumoor. 1XannI· 
Crt.l1Ill .ot Marlon alld Mrs. 
Oomla Cun""r 01 SlonifICI ..... 
Five 01 me ....... cur-:~: =e!~ I~ Li'l Abner's creator 
Scbool of Home ECDDDmlca 
:;".rp~ ~.;.:.:~= will appear at Convo 
bun", ~ cW"rera " Uller 
qu.a.ner. four of tbe-ac men 
• .-. are IJI9oIft1C1 Ln me 
ttrac of <be rwo cl.aaaea-cat-
el'1lll a hmcbeoD aoce 'e&eb 
.. eel< for 24 10 30 JIIIHUIo 
mollly la.eull ) . wbo pay $I~ 
People wbo beu AI Clpp. 
c .. nOOni_-<:realor of U·t Ab-
ner, Wben be .~. at I 
p.m. Tbur8Clly &I lbe SIU 
AreDI •• pan 01 sru·. ITee 
C~D Serte". will Ie< 
mort! tbaD • ,~ Ja\.wb. 
_=..,.«1 "'" <-II) """'1"11 )pI>&. 
Flo.aJh . Lbe AaaociAlc=d 
f~u paId him ,,~ • _c-ri: 
to drur 0fW' o. their &t1X t, 
c.anOOM. Later he.- ...... -
aiRaN t o Ham flaber . 'fe--
alltr ol Joe pal00k.a • . .. u _____ . ..... 
__ --III -'"' ____ .---' • each '0 ample .be tare. Tbey'U bear b1a ~cll 
comment Oft polldc.a. 8ell. 
IIw-eoforeemelll. tbe bou.aIng 
"IUIUon and buftwl tp"eed. 
·'But.'· C appaa.lc1.· ' I •• an', 
t.bc- ... l ...... I)-pt kld.. · · H~ 
0000 Iell Fieber and IOld 
bJ. fl . .. u 'l Abner Ilrlp to 
.. --" .. --. -~. 
--... ....-. ... -. 
Institute will examine 
consumer goods flow 
8rUio_ 
WhM prou .. COII'Ie1U ... w 
macenal. ~ IIaI.bed pr0-
duct. "r Pby.l-
~ dUUtIIucklD 'manqMM!llL 
~.Q.~0:st.:~ 
topic of a TnilaporutiOn In-
-f)'. IaIdII&e me«ins at 
SIU Aprtl )1-25. 
"P'II"I e a l II1aJ'tbutjoa 
m~ CODceraa time 
aod pI_ udlIIJJ ...... tile 
procIIICl III die .... piKe! • 
me rtcIII time." ~ HaD-
-. ac:u.a cIIreeaIr of die 
SIU TnIlIpc>rUdan 1natiIule. 
aald. 
T h. Tnuporudol! II>-
Idrute. pan 01 die Sc:booI l>.1 
aualM.. II SIU . and me 
Nal:I ... a1 CGuncII of Pl!PtCai 
Dtau1buc;laa ~ wru 
IIpOIIlOr a  Pbysleal 
Dtacrlbuclaa Sem In,r. 
"All of tbow au_ilia (be 
_ In.. wtII be "")'Ina • 
'IIlmlll_ ..-:r. H ... _ 
. aalcI •• ~ 01 u .... rt .... In 
_rIbutIoII m ... ..-- e.n 
, prHty au" It _ pace ... w 
m_nal •• re COftft n fJd Inn> 
ftal-'l procIDcIa. but _ e.n 
_ .. ....... bow 1_ pro-
dIor:b pc bed 10 tbe con,. 
....... , .. Tbt. 'I -b.t c:br 
•• ml.lr will try 10 de-
""'IM." 
~~. """"red cii! ...... tbe 
_IDe. wtII be "lnI~ 
10 loIoruoptP_'" h.lbrm_ 




. · rm. s.w.:. 
I 
Spragu.e . Unlveralty of 101..,.-
land. M ... qem ..... lnformatlon 
Center; .tTbe: LosS.M:Ica SUb-
aylCem" by Dr. Hulan Meal. 
aenJo r 8U1f .. ..:late. Artbur 
D. I..la1e . Inc.; "£nenul Re-
I_ablpa" by Dr. Raymond 
E. Willl • • &a8OC1Me profeuor 
of quanUcatJn lIIaIyal • • Unl-
:~~R~~!t~",-:"p!;·~ ·a. 
Sml lh of me Mualbon OU 
Compllly. 
"Tbe aemlnor wtII be It-
IeDdecI by about 40 dl.rtbo>-
doD dlrectors ~ aya<cm. 
aaaly.. In !I>e 1R.I.d 01 cu.a-
a1.bur:Iaa m .......... _1Od IOS-
-.,.. 1 ..... 1 NIwIdt. ___ 
_ cIIreeaIr 01 die 1' ........ 
~ .. tJI1:,:~:!:~~ 
peop6e and moody people from 
CDIDJIMllu r. ~c b .. CeDerai 
Mru.: pru .... rr. J_ .. 
Jobn_; UIIby. McNel1I • 
Uhby; Bell • Ho-U; Al'1I>OUr 
• Co;; .nd tbe Alc l>l.o .... 
Tapeta • S-e Fe RaIIn>8d. " . 
The aemlDlr " ac:.beduIecf 
In r April 21-23 wttb meeUnp 
In U~ C-er . . 8111-
room A. IOd hIrleIIo!oDrll-" 
ID UlllftnJry c...-r. BaII-
roCJID C ...... yone lDlere_ In 
~ mlY C<Xaea J"bkJ 
 II tbe Tranapon.claa 
1_". 506 S. CrabaJn. CoI-




' ()r"'-. L .... 
• 1'VbIiC s.. ... .",. 
' 20... u...,.,.,. 
• T~a..d.s 
,..., '1-~ L4IIW. "'-.r.t W_ IJia ,..,. 
H •• " 1 : '0-5 Dei ' r 
Each 0( me .-. ID <be 
clu. geta • (urn O! (be jab 
01 m .... &1'" tile afflir -plaJ>-
nI "II <be me.... buy! "II <be 
lood. CDrnputiJII <be COil . and 
uallJll"l (he Olber .-. 
'0 epecJflc tUka. In addldoa. 
he must prepare a complerje 
repon on me operation. 
Tbe cIaaa m.... be ee1f-
aupponln&, &cCDrcl1ng .0 H ...... 
rie.l~ Bect;r. lec.1urer in 
charle. G uena make t!leu 
r eeervaUona ahead of lime. 
• hid tbe lu..nc.be0ft8 ba?e bren 
eeU-out: . ........ <orl y In (be 
The M.tch 14 ' .. ue at Ne-w 
AlII ute. ~blilbed by Ne .. 
A.ia CoIIe!Ie lD Honl K ""I. 
contlln. an arnde by C .C . 
W~pncJ at SIl' filled "The In-
le marlaall t-Ionetlry Cnall 
aJld Ita ea_." 
Wlepncl. prot_. 01 ~ 
DOIIlIca It sru Iv. 13 year'. 
receJIlly 'I'laJ:.c<I • _ 01 
Par E&aenl .. ~I.e r.llle .. 
wheTe hr lectured 011 econom-
ic and monetary problem •. 
Caw, one of the ".-read, t:..M UnUM Fe.,lure. eynd1ca(e 
bell-paJd. and mOil .. Idel ,·- fo r ~~ I ... -d< . 
dt~braled bumort ... or our Tt>< gener.1 pubU c II (n· 
time. 11' .... up &JJlld a ~ro- .1ted 10 .""nd tbe C.pp lee· 
cloua -MrUIIle wftb poftn y. t Ure' and ochre t'ftN. In 1M 
He .... OUMed from tbree art Tbur .... )' a1ternoon ae rie.. 
""'-111 (or _-payment of Rl cbard ScbJctel. ute 1.1., •. 
IWttoa. U.....t In Greeawlch lIDe film crtllC, will (alt on 
VIlIap nornt,. out "dUZ1.I.- "M ° v I e-"""",,,. lend MoVie 
1"1 ICrtpa It $2 each .nd ' Mo ...... " ar I p.m. Aor1 l 17. 
l 
___ .. ,C.OI1M Inak-"""""",,,,-
~ SPUOHUTS .... CIeIoc>uu • .,..., _ . ,.-. 
INCUJDt fUIC rOOD USA '" ,.,." ...... 
1bSPUo.NUT~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS · PHONE 549 · :l835 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
DAILY· EGYrTlAN ClASSlRlD ADVanSINO Ou)B FOI. 
r--.;ut_F1lD AOVERflsiNG ItA IIdTRUCTK*I FOIi ~T1111G ~II 
'~Y. oR ~=." ) . ..J~ .... I •• -,. ... ~."" ..... , DAYS. •. . .&51 _ ' 0.._ .. _ .. _ 
S DAYS. . • . .. ..." ... u.. -0. ...... ....,... .... fer......., ... c.-... 
.-~., ...... ~ ...... 
0€A0L1MU: !ac:',ta,.,. ~ :::- -c.-.t .-y ..." .. . ... _ . ...... 
__ .......... _ ... 0.-. ~ ... oan. "u 
I ___________ ~ ___ __,_-O"Tt----1 
__ ;..0.Il10. 




B I DAY ::=:::.a:..~~..:: JOAV'\ .... ,.... , ............. ,.. .... O'OAn __ ..... _~ __ " 
=-: !. ~ :.;:;:: ~. ,,0;.' _ :'7, ... .= 








..... 1I_r. _II WIll 
w.: .. tbr Woody "aU cafe-
.. rta 8( 6:10 p ..... ~!"rlI 27, 
wI1I laboR __ Indt .. 
cuiAIM. t..dl ... 01 tbr indian 
S<uden< . A .. oc: 1..- will p"" 
pa ~ l.be meal. . 
............. -....... 
.... 'I!I_Ul-..... VI,III_!!I~_- A er-mtna.r ~ .ar1oua a .... pre .. 01 IU .. In indio wUl Icl-
10_ tbr d_r. PI • .en.tU 
be P"'_t'CI and crlrlqued 
and "",,«Ionl .til b<o ,uen 
f";",, tbr Door. 
... --~ D.aI. _ .. ..... -  ........ L-.
_., .. ." ""'" _ ....... c:--:" .... ...... 
...... - ........ "'- ..-..~--_I 
Aft "xlllMt 01 orlilnal palnt-
Senale bill may -place 
,tuden", on board. 
In,. .til be ~ April n , 
by Mull "" I II Gourlaanhr 
Raja Ram. mtn.l_er o f C'du-
cad"" and cultu ~ 01 the Em-
baa.y 01 indio In W u!lin&tOft , 
_ wbo .til ".Ir lbe campu. 
A bill po .. lbly Iflecu,. aU 
pUblic co Urse. Ind v_-
IIHe.. In the .c • .(~ • •• l1I::ro-
duce<l In ,be> 0 .. "",. SUI. 
Scule Marc.h 11 and 1. cur-
reN ly bet,. ,n_d by tbr 
Commlnee on Ed\KIlwn. 
Sena .. bUI ~7b p,o'FIde. lor 
,be ••• lbll_.. 01 .ude .. bod, pre.ldentlol IWnoI. 
p" .. hUe col""ea and u.nhe-r-
IUI.I on IbelJ' .o.ernln, 
boarda I. e a offlclo. non-",cJ,. __re. 
Tbe bUJ ha. been In tbe 
e duCI(lon commltt" IJnee 
Mlrel> II. It ... lponoored 
by W. R ..... 11 A rru..tOft , 
110< roo< at ... ue 4,ntculllU, " April 27 """ 28. 
Arrt,.1nn ... Ied. "It .ude,.. AJ .a openlnc on "'p :-11 27 
are linn tbe C.baACe to bc"- vUl be ,~ t"r.hlbU 0( Indian 
co~ an ~.ra pan 0{ an.UACta In thor lobby of Woody 
tbr pr~oI cIet.rml,.l,. flail. F.awrt'd In the •• nlbll 
'_lr Own M .ur., (bey c.an I. ~ "Candhl Kit" contatntn, 
bel,p lmprOft thi ... rather I r ti c It. ue.ed b)' Mahatma 
tban lret about bcU\l ' DUlUde Gandhi durtng hil 11f., I rot>-
tbe .)'.em"." Ilea of hi_ hom(' . and ph«();.,. 
I r aph. deplctlnl C'yenta of hi. 
life from 1Cj()Q to 'Q31. n.. N ....... C ...... 
Tbe nam. · Nadonal 0u&rcI 
w" "HI u_ In Ill. wbeft CII ,. allorne,. '. ralhe r 
die New Yon: ... fUlU. 1lb 4," ia Cape Glrar4e_ 
Iles!m_. • C l ed u t..- r 
PI"'" for Marqu.t. de La- Ceor •• H. ~'.c ,I •• , Sr. , 
layette' •• Im to !be \.IIt1ted Il t""r 01 Cor ooncUlr C U) At-
SUb&. 8, 1196 __ e. ,orney Ceo r •• F leer l •••• <IIt'd 
had ..,..oct !be Mme. Friday In I C lpe Glra rdelu. 
Mo. he.pUal al I .... ..,It' of 79, pr".l.m pro tempore 01 lhe s. ..... Ind Rep..t.bun major. 
IIY le_r , """ $eftaloro Rob- Ca.lle4n1 .. ~l .. ? 
en CoIllOOCl and "'llIlam C. ' 
T"" .Ider Flt'<' rla,c .. ...., 
_'I h hi e .1ft" In CaH o . 111. 
Harrla. ",. £n&IW> Ian ....... R.ral " "lllfl. 11'11 11 .. 1' 
" 5'-... haft mucb '0 oay cbancoct c,,",_obI, In ItIr t..... Ie wortb~ and llley puc til,," c~_ When 
.bouJd be Il'/tft .......... lor Kin, Jame. a daKrIbecI St. In rural MaI·YI. II",. I. 
upnt.unc tbelr _." Ar- Plul'. Cabodnl II .. am.... lradi l lonal l)' •• p, .. ..-d In plc-
tn .... u.wftlJ*· .. "antn- t\lN'8qu~ ph,. .... : "Ma.ny ~~::'e:.'d In I pre~red ctal" .. tbe l7th eetltUry. cock. c r o w"-l:)o I . m • . 
<be III 51 CII ~ '"T"" n, .. , .. buoy"_8:lO 
"We IlIInIt It Ie bltllly tIe- w..:..r: .~..;. ~e<I. ~ .. m .. "Ilulhloe • • 0110."-
alrable '0 pro_I"llllmlte. I:Int almply __ tIIat lbe II: lO o.m .: "~ bun alou 
()rbe>r "eoU Indudc I ~ 
c."..oo for.J.tlnlltt'r Rojl R.", 
in tbe Borne ECQ nomtcfI 
I...o<InIr oe Monday .ft.-moon 
and I ,alk 011 .~ HI_.,· 
ot Goan Mu.lc " by Prote-ti .or 
Lobo In t"" Old Blp'l. Faun-
Delio Chi elect. 
CunU preaUhnl 
.tarry J. Cunt., a .opho-
mor~ from Carbonda.l(', .... 
~Jectcd pre-.ldem: of ~Ir. 
Chi IOC I.aJ fral:~rnU)' ""oOOa" 
nl",l . Cunl s , 2l. t. rua)ortng 
In 1OC1.t .,,(!le-•. 
ftC' At' r vrd 'our )' C'ar , In 
me Air Fo re"" befo r e- br--pn-
ntnl ac hool &( Sit ' in [he aum-
mt'r of 1061, Cun' , .. til K" n t' 
tor one tuB yea r ,n prl[".ldenl. 
. /. ,' 
It. little 




'h. 457 - 2114 
o v .... o, Oeliv . ry 
Sxpert ewear 
A THORO~GJi EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL. BRING YOU 
I . Corr.ct ".&eription, 
2 . Con.d Fittin g 
3 . Corr.ct AppMrann 
S.rvln availabl. lor aa,t 
.y .... or . hil. you .o it 
r----~~--- , 
Sun 010"., I I I.olonobl. 'ric. , ~ C~tO!! l.!.n,!!.J L- _ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
rec~nal.ed m co . n I tb..rouah bed raJ pi return to ltM' at'K"d" -6 p.m •. 
wtucb OW' f'CJU.f1I peopiC' cIn cat .-.. • •• lnJ. I'ft'- "Thr chUdrcn art" d("<'1>Y" .,' \ .... ......0. L..Aoe H Jetr. o.to ......... " .... " 
m.1Ie Ibdr YOI.,," bcud," :::,~ _/WI ot1IJluJly con - - 7:JO p.",. I.' . . .. _ ~ c-. . .. ~ Ml·'_ ArM~on •• I~ ~ com- ~~~~~~~~:-~~~----~~~~--__________ ~~============================::==============~ lIl.need 1_, (.&.mpIlIJCU.,r.o.ra ~r-:-' -' , ,., tor- . ... :. . ... , . .w ,. ' -
t...c bec.orIM • fII8ltCtf" GI rwa. ..... . . .. ~ .. t'· . -.. "N' • 
)Dr ooIIC:e,n In til<' UUIIOI. 
~~~~"~'I"'t c chan-
... 1. 01 comm .... aUDD .r<'. 
~ .. --INSUIlANCC 
~_ 1I1I_ ....... ~t .. ~.Iy. 
,....,. 







-' ... \ ' .• -..... . ~.,.. ~ .... 
'" " " · ' 1' .~ • .• ..-
-... 
tn_,· 'h ....... , r-.#" •• 
~ .. .. '. ~U 
... ...-' .. ,_ .. C'I I , ' " \ or 
.. ........ ' ... 
:;::::~F;nd Your Parachute::. , ~: 
y.. Il~... ~ ,. --.. ._. __ • _ . • .' • . ~ 
...... -.-c.. ~ ). . ,. ,,""f r. · _ ).~ •• 
:EF:;' or Sell Your Pair of Shoes .. :' 
oI_ • • ~ 0' T.I .' • "' .. ...... \ ''1 i,.." . - ." .. , 
~ : Q~J~!' {l6Y~l!.i.'~~i}.j ." '~" 
.:.=.. '7_,_~r-,~CWSl'FiED -1(1"10-. ADS 
.... "- .' ·. \I· .... '"'~ . ...... '. ". " ._ .. .. -.. 
... ".. ...... . ....t.--1. ,t ' " 
--------.:...:..:...:. I II .... . ~ ..... . 
• 
a,.". ... "'.-
~ ". "-"'dy ~,­
.. ."".,.,-,..". .. . .... ........ .. a-..t. ,..., 
.. '". ' ~~ ....... 
.... - ..... .. ~ .,-, .. .. 
, ~ -.. .... 
J , .... ... f ·_ fOIl _ • ,f ' 




................. -_ .. 
......... ----_ .. -.... 
..... n. ..... ,.. _ .... a1 _ 
_ .... r--. .L Co~. _ " if .. __ 
..... ..-........... ~"' .... ~ 
~inc~e«fk pays 'off for Salukis 
" toOt an Aprtl Ibo • ., r lea_ record I. DOW 134·1 . WUb only PaetzbnId. wbo ~ad 
10 offlclall, end sw·. linda, Mempbl. SUle II now 7-7. I aJnlle '0 bl. credl •• f.U -
atttmoon baMball conte. Ing 10 C"'" the piau. 
.. lth ipbll SC-. bur. It Jerfy "o.,."hold ~ .he sru wtll face "'empbl . 5 .. ", ~d aft UUn · a -IIeU- .. Icrory .. Itb a l-hlt eflort tocby In • doubleheader In 
~I~ rdlebom_club In whlcb be atnICt our .Ix MempbJ •. The baleball 'elm 
to 1'nl ahead of the SaI .... , . . baa",.. Poeczhold. whoae .... confined 10 • M~mpbl. 
Cal l.-f: io..- ........ _ of r a.1D • . 8e'a.::Jf1 record I . now S-I. mOle! until g.&mt' [ Ime due 
-.., ~ - the abortened. nve- In- 10 .he dem • to bleb 
QUALI TY FIRST. T>t£II SP££D 
I 
.......... 
'JoiIt 'OId . 
Fri.nch~ 






". IIhaob .. JM;II.MN' 
' IM; end of five Innln," with nln, dle .. nee. on rII ns • 
SlU le..an,. 9-1. die pme.... have occurred In the TerllH!&- 11 uo.. ... '-",. 
r eco rdeCI II An official vtc- sru
4
• offen"", . .. • weU- see~..:e~":.!)~In~.~"":.!pa:!.~""':..::d.~Y~.::.._===========.!::=========~ . 
• o ry lo r . he Salutl • • __ balanced one. with 12 hi t . (' 
EtUur "''P~ 
prO~ byLuo 
t::och child .".d." 12 yean 
of ole . who II occompanfed 
by an adulc , .111 reeetYe an Eao."r ourprlM II SUDday'1 
b .. "ball gime WI.h Moorhead 
State •• cord,l,. to Coach Joe 
Lul l. 
t::och child WlU II*> hav" I 
cnanc~ to win • prtu dunna 
• drlwlre· 
There II ltD • d m 'I lion 
chari" lor stu _ball. 
Sunday'. pme I. the flr'tA 
01 .Itr« .ha •• he 511'*1& wUl 
ploy wllh "!oorheod. The 
Ot her (wo a.re ac hcduJed for 
tondl y and Tur..,. y. 
Four narnc •• hoCK dr1ftra 
won more .baa $I million In 
puree. durl,. 196&. They_re 
Billy Ii .... hton. S •• n1"y Dal>-
eer. Del lnako 'UId LucIen 
Fom.toe. 
by elii" of the .Uetlng nine 
pia ye n. J e rry Bond •• ned 
me SaI.tle rollin, when "" 
doubted In the third Inn Inc. 
men 1C0red on MlU RococI-
zlnakl·. .lnlle. BUJ St~1n 
Ibm wtonl [ 0 n ra ba.a.e 00 In 
error. and he and R"I'JCI%1natl 
bulb ICOred on Barry O'Sulll-
Yan', home run. 
In- . he lou rth Innln,. Bond 
.,aln doubled and R",ocIzln-
*1 once more eenl hUrt Kro •• 
home pllte .trh • I'nate. A 
wa1lt to BU.I CI.rk In ,he 
fttlb inning w .. 1011o.ed up 
wtd! • • riple by Bob Blakley. 
whlcb 1C0red Clan. puthlns 
sru ahead. 1>-1. Randy Coter 
..1 ted following BlatJey·. 
t riple. and Terry Brumneld 
hit l.he lame" I ecoc.ond three-
run home r [0 round out the 
Ico rlnl. Memphis Sta t e 
acored .,. Ilnlle run in t he 
Iootnh inning. 
The IUwd lutl.lea lor the 
ahonetW!d 'I me- ~re SIL' : 
9 nma, l2 btu. 1 ('f'rore, 
*"mpbla State: I run. 1 
hi... I error. O1 . he SIC 
a.n:1n, nlM. elaN pl.y~r. 
&COred run. durtng the lAme . 
'b.r last check 
from home 
just bounced? 
OJ-"''' ... - __ _ 
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~Iil wins pair 
SUI'. undde.ucl ,e B 0 I • 
team pIIIecI lu oecood and 
mlrd YicCDrie. C1I "'" )'OUftI 
ee.- Prlday III Ad _a, Ca., 
_ 1t~""'UD1Ye"1ry 
of mlno , '-1. _ Ceorsta 
Ted!, 3. 
In "'" nrat matcb, SlU beat 
OUnoI. ,u BUI Lloyd, Prtu 
CUclemelour. Craham Snoot, 
Mlcty Dominguez , Ch ri s 
Gr~aI~ .and R.y Brl..,.,., 
won their . In&l u p.lrt .. "" 
T..hc do u b t e J f:YenU • I .. 
Lloyd- Brt""..., 1ft d GUde-
mel.c r- Oorh lng\ltl de fea t 
the I r oppone1IlI, whUe Snoot-
Greendale 10., 
AplMI Ceorsta Tech In 
"'" aec.ond m 1lCb, "'" »-
lutt. found "'" .,In, I little, 
.......... r. Uoyd, DomInp>e1! 
.nd Greendale 101' ~tr 
.mile. "eat., wbJle COde-
mdlUr, Snoot .and B rtocoe 
pIIIecI win. , 
In "'" _leo ,,"in. Ceor-
pa Tecb, GUclemel.er-Dom-
Ingu'" ... d Snoot-CreenJale 
won their eyentl, willi e U oyd-
Brtacoe h . d thei r double. 
compeflrlO() c all e<! on ""count 
of d.l rtnua. SIt; alre.dy 
ha4 t be nve out 01 nine edge 
neie • ...,.,. tO T viCtor)' in t he 
match. bo.~vc r. 
.: ':fu"!: . 
...... ,....t'e 
dItK - to ID dolt ...... npt." _ _ 1.ua bean! 
Sa l u"la . -ue ..,. 
12dI, , be.aJd,'" ell, 
w1IaI J'QII Uft to espect wbeIr, 
,.,.. ..... OV ........ tm-Prom. Ia ....... to""'~ 
of buebaII - .... plaJba 
nrc> ......... bur 11'. atII1 
tID( u ~ u It abouId be. 
W~' re tID( FbI to wer ry abouI 
tbe poU. at au. We'", ~ 
to worry aboul _ .... 
Accordl,. lO Susu, wln-
Dina I. one tbfaI tbe Sal .. U 
are bound .0 do. 
"Tbe ...... wm sun wln-
nina a lor 01 lame.,.. oa Id 
Su..ace. uand then ~eryttu. 
will be fine. It' , ~re .. pl.)-
tre for Joe (Lut Z). bul ~.­
peclalJy • ben you 're _ tn_ 
nI"Il' " 
"Coac h LulZ .tTealS )OU lik e 
an l .c blete. He lakeS ,a r e of 
you. tic ' . tR u et l ) big leagUe . 
Once tbe t eam 8l&rt a Winning 
fo r him tbey'll want 10 gg 




&cur match ~ 
Tbe S1U Inte rnational Socce r Club' • .cheduled mat ch 
WIrII E .. tem IIllftota Unlvero uy wflI tID( be p1ayedtoda), 
Easte rn requr iited the !'OIt_men! clue to tbelr Ellte r 
weetend bolldo y, a co rdi", to Leo Ukchowati. 0\1,,"\ 
&or 01 "'" club, 
Tbe ",me 1> ... been ",scheduled for April I Q, Tbe 
SlU- MLL~.Y '\ ( .11(' COO((." 1I 1 lief (o r mac datr has bc-<-n 
c.ancr lled.. 
Physical education meet 
fben~ wtll be .. fTlt"etUlg o ( the Pby. fcaJ Educ JEion 
Scudcn( Advtlk)T)' Comml"~ on Tue.tay, Apri l a' 
8 p ,m, In the Green Room In . he Aren.., 
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"~IIU_"_"""""aT .. D.\< 
..... _ ..... ~c-.._T_-.-. 
_ LYNO __ TocIIor __ ... _of 
Dr. _ ....- KInt __ T .. D.\<. 
Praise for Reverend King 
marks memorial services 
50_ 20!1 per ...... ptt>e .... d 
Friday "l"~" III the c:afe-
lena 01 GrlftDeU H&11 for a 
..... mortal _n1ce \0 lbe late 
Ile ... W&nIft I.ur.Mr u.., Jr. 
marted by qlUec _II. 
Tbe alldlenc.e. = I ar ,el y 01 · bIad: 
beard lbe Iln, lAtIua T y. 
• .....-ttm. b'1ud 01 IU,.. 
...... Ida _marat1ca 
10 the aIaln bl.a 1ea4ar'. 
.. ~ .... 
.. Y he -1t>r. It In&> ..,1 d Ilia 
peOple clown lbe rI~r." 
" He wu one oI lbecr-le .. 
me.n \0 U .... '" our day. II I. 
ID,! beUef cMI the IdIoala 01 
FoUowlrc nla remark. the 
memor lal obecrYa.nce endled 
Wit.h In appeal to thoee pre-
K~ rl~om Orrin Benn. ma.~ 
ler of ceTernoniea. He uted 
lbrm (0 obeerve tbe re. of 
the .nnJ~r ... r, day of KJnc:', 
de&tb tn mcdjtauon. 
~n Bluely, bead of the 
E,yptlc!I SaIIIb BI8ct Scucleou 
Aaaotiallon. tbeJI a~...., 
the audlence. [)treal,. bla 
.atemem.a to tbe rec.etw: coo-
[J'OftrlY OTe.r re-nam~ of 
UDtoou.tty Part 10 Dr • .... ron 
I..AIlber u.., Jr. Ileaidenc., 
Halla. BIatel'! Mid,. ",'m oure 
tbat 1D'f.u &lid !be re.. 0( 
!be blad: ...... body .. SIlJ 
W1lJ ..,. be ... ~Ied witb a 
tote:! -...anaL" 
He toot lIO(e 0( the pre. 
~ 0( UnI ....... uy IICItIJina-
Iratlon ~..... &lid 
. Mid,. • ... e w11I wurt &lid ...... 
pan !be drift lor a ......-
IDaDOr1aI to Dr . u,.." 
C i:i aac eo Il o r WKVle&r. 
__ ~tbe~. 
_bet.. .. tbe __ 
onal ~ .... a ''1It-U,. tr1~" &lid ~ 
~.- U · IIpFO-
~ -.or1aI ~ wu 
T-. . opecUl __ ....-c 
odIoodIcIIed • ~ "r1*J 
...... ud ..... J ... ---
---.:. ~. IoIanSII ~ ~ T .. o.,o 
'23' candidates . • • m 
government race;' 
16 new petitions 
C&nd.iOaU'5 fo r arudent government poalWMll tripled 
In number Friday as the ~CO<Id dot 01 campwl cam· 
paJpt1n& cloaed. 
Two presIdential oom1nee. we re adckd to lhe raor 
aIon& with nro nmnI.n.& lo r vIce preo.lclenl .nd 12 
for the aeRAte. ~ . ~ Tbursday only «yen peUtions 
nad be~D rUed, one tor pre .. ldenc and au. fo r IJCn.l l,t' 
~.U . \ 
Marc So motny , Roo", 3, CarbondaJo, .nd Mike I~. 
Marton , Signed ow perltlOllS tor mr sl')Jdent body 
pro.lcleruLaI job. 
Beverly Ann Ctwn:h, 41 3 W. Main. C. rbond.l~. pert. 
aODed for a rodent body '-.lee pre . 1dent and Alan Adu 
slgnea b.ls name f or tbe "toe president 01 I Ndent 
.cttvtries . pot. 
FUrnl for Student ~na te W'l!Tt' f;.obrn Baumann, 
com mute r ; Cha rles Mane-y. 2U Wrl&bt. Jim Howell. 
21:1 Bolly Hall; Ould V. I", • • commuter; Mo.ryMoUoy, 
516 S. Ra .. llnga . Undo J Oin , 108 Mae Smith , Jam .. 
McV''''''' tb. 70 1 w. Mlll; JOt'I Ferrin , bOl S. Wuh · 
In&t0ll; Tom Umblnh. 70 1 W. "410; Sally Wat.oon. 
~Iy Hall ; Stu PblllPl', 100 S. Unlveralry; O11d I any 
Wheeler. MaT1on ; 
Memphis memorial 
service disrupted 
Tbr Hr. annJver •• l')' of Dr. J-.hntn l...-uthe'r Kln,'. 
u ..... adllation .... obwrvcd Frtday In hund r ed_ of 
peacefuJ c.el"r'monte4 but I notI"loJen( me mortal In 
Me-mpb'. wbe-~ I'1Il' ••• ktJled _a. marred by band. 
of vand.a1. on me per1mecer of me m""ve c1'"O'W"d 
am • .shin, .o~ 1rtndo ••. 
In Chlc.ao, _ ..... moumlnl .... biHnlabed by .1<>-
I~ on t.be- eYe of the annh'~ru.ry. dw .rt!d:1 Wf'N' 
quiet Friday but an oyemllbr alrl ......... oro..red and 
National GuardaDO .... _ ~edy. 
The IncldenU In Mempilia and Cbtc_. "" ___ er,_", 
In cont rut to pe.cetuJ .emcel. marcbe-. and ",tau-, 
larae and ..",aU, held In cUIe. around !be nod"" In 
memory 0( the .. ala ch1J rtp. I"""'r. 
M_pIlla M.,.,. Henry Lod> oro..red an "atIn&-<o-
momln, curl ..... a1~ the • ....saI. wtIo m..-red the 
c tty~. m a reb llpipal"ftC1,. .-en- DOl connC!Cl:C!d ... tb u. 
1(1nI·' Soullwrn Cbn .. l~ lAadenbtp Contereou 
aponaoroed !be ",.reb and _ of the crv-d a1 .... edy 
Iled par_ Ihroual> 40_ Wempili. __ t!>e 
• ....saII .... b~ out. A CjIlI" d~.,. of police ton:c 
dampened the ourbred, and dam. _ .. .caund and 
mlDor. At ODe potJC • tear p. bomb ~ rwar t!oe.apeaten' ___ 
At N.a..alrYt.Ue. aI::Jc:M ]0) dC'mon.ar MDT. m a.rcbed lD 
_ IT'JU"d.a of _ T ____ St.u pn.. _re J...,.,a 
Earl lUIy La ."'1nC • 99-rear-.,n- __ lor 
lCJnt'a murder. Tbey""- "We ShaU ~e'-- ..., 
oaJ4 tbe-y .. _ IX> remlDd lUIy "0( _ be did." 
lUIy catId DOC __ from bla maxlmvrl>-RCIInty 
<:elL 1~ __ tCl 
Goo ... ..,.,..... • 
-,...., ... -... 
-----
.,. 
